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LABOR PORTRAITS.
"M'-Ci wb, lt adv'ance of lav and lit oppositin to

*prOvailint opinion, have forccdi nto national recgnition I
the hitherto 411regardcej rghts of laber."a

MR. R. APPLEGMRTH. l

On the lat cf June, 1836, bis thon Majes-a
tY's aMpi Terrer aaied frein Chathram on a
rernariruble Arctic Expedition, thre histony
cf whicir bas otton been appealed te as o
cf theé most lutoreating records cf peril and
adventure connected vitir researoires in tiree
Polar regions. On board thre Terrer and1
aceempànying tirat mémorable expeditionk
tir 'ougirout, vas a naval adventurer cf. Hull,
nauied Applegartir7who filled thé post cfa

qra-temaaer.Lir niny ether beld sud
adventurous spirits,lire did net sufer the
ties c f family end kndred te doter hum
frons entering new fields cf danger and ex-.f
ciiement ; consequently ho loft behind hlmi
ut 1HuM, a wifo »and family, witir but very i
sblender meuns cf subsistenco.

Tire ldet son cf that family, Robert
Applogarti, is; tie subject cf our ýrezent
portrait sud sketch. Hé vas barn ut Hull,d
on thre 23nd cf Jauuary, 1833. Thé roat et
thé fanily consisted cf five sisters, snd oe
brother vire is nov a tirniviug settier in tire
United Statua, baving diatinguisied hm-P
self by serviug i tire arniy cf tire Northr
tbrougirout thre civil var, as core cf the
Penîrsylvania Volunteer Cuvafry.

The fathér cf tire family neturued safely
frein the oxpedition cf tire Terrer, but soon
hurried away into more distant régions,
sud irshite su ad ciildron hud te stnuggie0
bard against tire conséquences cf Iis cruelly
probonged absence. In tire face cf sucb ad-
verse' fortune Robert Âpplegarth, wviltt
yet a boy, after a brief sud scanty éduca-
tien, sought te coutribute tevards bis own
maintenance. Béfore hie vas eleven years
coldi hr succééded in ebtaining a situation
at half-a-crown a week. lu a short time
lie get advanced ln a merchunt' office uita
live shillings à veoir. Hère )oeirad acces
te a variety cf information au d a amal
select ion et bocks, vhicir stimuiated bis
tbirsit for kucivledge. Beug' i.mbned with
a tendéecy fer irandicraft rather tiran deai-
ing, lie became dissautisfied witir iis prospect
of bécoming a moncirt's clerir, aud rein.
quisired that prospect in favor cf an oppor-f
tuuity viricir offered for becomlug a cabinet-
malie n md jeiner. Raving an invoterate
hatned te being bound approntice, ire teck
aun engagement virore apprenticeship 'was
net ibsisted upon, and remaiued in tiret
saure sirop four yéars, being advanced frour
five te ton shillings per week.

At thé ugeofe ninete en ire remeoved te
Sheflield, virherelire obtained vor under
Mr.- George Harop, t a pound a weeki. Iu.
a, yeu hoé aved enougir te taie a lieuse,.
and estublislied a little home, in 'viicli ire
proudly installed iris motirer, bi.t slie died
only a uantli utfiervards. Thrce years
bter bis fatirer returned, ouly te die, for
.ire soon saule unden tire lingering 'weakuess
.srising frein tire lrrdships vhici ihoukd
6utreréd in aistant lands.

Robent Applegartir arose freniris coin-
bined afflictions, and stuck steadily teuiis
worli. Tis flush: cf prospority led te iris
lmamiage, but tire éfectioirs upon tire pros.
pect cf * a fumily, madeo mm disaatîsfied
witîr current wages, sudl ho detoriuned te
,eliigrate.

Wireon lie lsnded ut New York, on tire
.30ti of D)ecemnber, 1855, iraving piacbid nu-
.bouunded. relfance ouniis ovu 4biity te

pt 0011on"1're ad.but half-a-crownu reserved
ter.,future coutingences. An' unforeseen
.diffi Culty preilented itself, for a tremeudous
faU cf snow, asting a fortuiglit, put a stop
te tire progresa et iis trade, and Iis posi-
'tieni seemed bopeéeas. Nothing dauinted,
aadprepared id do auytbing to- get au
houest Iving, lic found a"'15h effilder," vire
was a mnufacturer et powder-flassis, sud
undertookc tu fit on* thé lcatlrer-work by Il
precé resembling shoemuking. B u
menus ire eventnahiy ealted' sufficient' te
enàbbe hinnte proceed -înluud: te Penusyl-
Vamia.

Tire véatlier was s.ilvr severo, 'aud
aull'tiere vas ne chance et getting carpe4r-

te r's work tlb tire spring, ire sought fori
etirer employmeut, and found a cirirman,j
ivre said "W"all, eau ye turu " Yes,"
lire repîbeilIl"Guées 1 eauturnu try baud te
anytliug' Thé chirfrnakér had a suiv-1
miii, lunviricir vas a big Istire, aud a steuin1
engine te drive t.--Tire minu vir used te1
attend tire team rigene %vas goue furtlrerj
we3t, aud tir eciraimmaker vus ratirerj
ciscared " ut tire ides of getting up ateaurà
himmueif. Applégartir iad nover teudired s
latre lunIhis lite, aad iuew littie cf ateain-
englues, but héoirad acquired net only tirei
Yankee accent, but tire Yankee dasir, sn ho1
kiuclbed a roariug fire under thé boiern ti
tire imminent risir cf a "h uat Up," cleuued4
aud overiruuled tire angine, and, as accu as
tire stéain vas on, Ilstarted " thre entlua ati
"full blat,"asd detarinined vit i ai i

urrght ta "gco aliead " and Ildam tire dit-
teorce." Ey dint of liard work anrd close
application, he accu added tihe art cf turlu-
ing te iris othor accoinplisiîremrs. Ho e-1
inained hère lintil spring, but bcing ainhi-
tious te, penetrato turtirririto tire I"Fan

Wet"ho set eut for Chicago, about a Irun-
drcd iniles beyoud iviicir city lie f turd a
rnîsing- raiiway dépôt ut Gabeaburglir, Knox
Co., Illinois. Mlihen lie arrived tîrere lire1
invested al ii cash lu a "lsmeetiringj
plana," but tire railway buildinrip ern l
urgent propoessanud lho orked upen tirein(
very long heurs at 21 dollars a day, untilm
ire vas vellinlufunda. -e

WViilst ut Galesbunghliie avaied hum-(
self cf an opportunity ire lad cf devoting(
ii eveninga te stirdy vitir noveraI colegians4
et Gabeeburgir, whene ho tormod tirei
close friendship .cf many yenng and rlsing
Americans, lie vas stili deeper emhued withir
tirat spirit cf I"go airead " whieh iras char-
acterised hie uter lite.i

Elated vit ie isprosperity, sud ful efi
lîope, ho joyfully despatchéd a draft and,
free passage tick et te bis ite virerewitir teq
maire lier way eut. But a nov diifficultyi
stood in ii way. The wife vas auffeing1
frour inpaired healtr, sundmire vas unabeie
te undertaku thé voyag~e. A second turne
ho sent 'a draft vitir the saine object, but1
again bis vite vas toc veair sud aiing te
enduré tire passage. Se bis career ii tire1
Nov Wonld vais brougirt te a promature
termination. RHo hie ismates a aorrow-
fui faréeiel, and turued hua hacir upon a
land vhich ho had learned te love, sud
virich hire oulil tain have made hua adopted
counry.

When hire rt retumnueilfrein Amenlca iro
teck venr undon Mn. J. Robertsou ef Shef-
fiel, betivecu vhom aud iiseif tiere stfi
existe a cordial tiendship. Notivitlistand-
ing, thouglihéovas getting tire highet
vages psu lun tire bo<ility, ho could not fail
te teel acutely tire painful contrast betiveen
sncb pay uni thut lhe.had btained la tire
Statua. lu tire Far West, virere lùbor vas
in greut iémand, personal ouergy vas se
sure of succes. At Sireffield hé entened
ireartily in te the work-ing etfiris local trade
Society, aud, accu penceived tirat holding
business meéetings at public-bouses vas
detrimeutai te aivuncemeut. . Tirugli
neitîrer tirea non now a teetotaller, ire ex.
erted himaseiftte ihasociate grave delibera-
tiens frein trougirtliss ccviviality, and
oveutually succeededin l removiug tire ureet-
inig of bieS ociety te a readiîrg roem. Hère,
aftor the endinary busiiress s vagot tirrougir,
discussions were ireld irpon gênerai ques-
tiens, uni especiably upon tire principlea cf
tradea unions. Thèse discussions, i hi rcl
ire teoir a leaiing part, laid tire toudation
cf trat taure, iricir Iias sinrcé comstituteil
Muin a recognized, seif.î iê naî iithé
trade union venld.

Ho vas several yuars a meniber of tire
Organized Traies of Sheffield, sud. teck su
active part in assiting bubon urovemonts
in various parts cf thé country.

Hé was incir dissatisfled wi4th thé stute
of local socitios lu those days, se tirat,

kwiren tie great stnlke aud lock-out cf tiie
;înutropoliat*building trades teck place ini
>1850, aud the Arnabgsnted Society ot Car-
pontersansd jounera vus censequéutby inair-
guratedin î June, 1860, lire imimediately ex.
cnetci hnself te pronrote ita extensi on. He

-procnud tlru'sdlriour cf iis cviSheffieldl

society, andl proinoted tire formation cf
numerons branches tirrougb tira country.e
Ris untiinug onergy and ability miade hMt
favorably conspicuons amuongat iris felbova
tirrouirout tire country, sc that bun(icto. l
ber, 1862, ire vus oected General S~ce
tary cf tire Amalgamanted Society, andLvasi
ro-elected évery succeediug year until 1871,è
iu viricir year lie.gave two aroath' notice1
sud resigned tire office, sud vas succé'eded
by Mr. J. D. Prier, un ablo sud 'efficientc
offee. Mr. Applégartir still reains bhs
membersbip lu thé society, snd at tire in-x
vitation cf tire executive counicil, ireliras
since attendeil eachr cf the Annual Truief
Cougressea as a representative.t

Duning iris tenu cf office ire devoteil 1dm-1
%elf te tire velfaro eoftiré society witi ubili-a
ty, zoui, sud success. When hé vas firat1
electod, tire aociety ccusisted et e2 branches,c
sud 805 inembans, vitir a tuud ef £790;
duriag iris uniatemmupted tenure ef office,i
tire society iucres.sed te 240 haamrcles, and
10,500 merubers, witir a fund ot more tiran
£18,000; virile for donation, èick, funeral,
aud other benofits, iuciuding traie pur-
poses, rîpiards et £80,000 vus expeudéd.
Tis 'vas up te Jauuary, 1871, since viricir
tirue its history iras beeon eeof uteady pro-
grésa. Aithougir it iras been bis lot te oce-
cnipy a promineut position in many trade1
disputes, bis finos sud mo'dution Iras
aecured fer hlm tire confidence et empboyena
sud empbcyci. Tire active generai business
of tire society devoiveil alinost ontirely up-
on tire gouer.l secretary, sud Irda constant
effort bus been te preveut striâtes by tire
adoption cf arbitration.

Bis administration of thre affaira of tire
aociety bas ever beén characterized" by
jamartue8a sud lacrity, comhluedc witbi a
judicions use cf printig, uni ample reports
and tables cf venir sud wages, vbich fera
valuable bocks et référence venthy te hoe
examied by every political'econoeuist, aud
indispensable te auj wlî really desire a
kncvledge of tire real workiug sud resulta
of a goci traie union.

His abîlity snd spplicatiomi' are aciruev-
ledged net al6ne hy ii own aociety sud is
cvii craft., but by urany other traie socle-
ties vire have, tram finie tetune, uvailed
thomusobvea o!fIis aivice and conciliatory
influence in time cf trouble, Iu liko mn-
uer, Ma self-acquined position, as a traies
union autirity liras exorted itzeif lu a iida
circle outaide tire official sphere. Ho lias
been appealed te hy philuntirropiats, by
mnen et science, sud hy distiuguiished effici-
abs upon questions concoruing which hir as
a practical knevlédge. Connequcntly hlai
prend cf being in tiré confidence cf aumér-
oua mou cf eminenee vire sympathise vitir
Pýrofeosser Beesley in vniting 1"Ihave
kuowu hlm for several yoans, irJowu hum
intinratcly, I may say; sud liaving feunil
in hlm an ironorable disposition and a gen-
énousanad outlnusiastic temper, I value hua
friendship. "

Hevwu tire fîrat vituesa upon the Traies
Union Commission cf 1869. Hie évidence
tbiereon tennis a body et suggestive iuatten
calculuted te di8sipate înany cf tIre extreme
objections eaténtained by seîîro employons
snd tireir aven-zéalous frieuîda againat tire
pincipbea et trude unions. Mr. Maumt,
tire aveved represeutative of tire masters,
endeuvored te tirrow idiscrodlit upoir soe
of Mr'. Applegarti's évidence,.but Sir Wil-
Riarnr Bre, tire cirairznan, interposéd, and
sii: I de net suppose tirat auy muni vir
iras sut at this table and liréand Mr. Apple-
gartîr',*eau doubt for oeemuoment a single
vend lié bias tated."1

As an ackuoviedgemeut et tIre imprtance
cf Iis évidence, vînicir la separately prîblislr-
cd,' re iras bieen pnesented witîr a lianilsomé
hûookese d 200 volume cf firt-class bocks.
subaécribced for by tire mniura et lus seciety
sud many fionds outide ; and on iris ne-
siguatiomii, ire vas pnesomted ivithi a costly
geid vateli as a partimîg token of friendahip
aud respect.

Mn. Applegarth, ding iris rosideuice lu
Ames, acquircd a iir confidence in thé
political institutions of tre United States.
Ho tire attenclcd mass incretingesud other
guthrnugsan sd observcd tIre muruins s d

1 eif-reliauce ' eucouraged hy tire detailed

Working of popular goverfiment.' As a natur-1
ali ô, fsequonco, ho lias joined mauly effort.
te obtgin an approximation te sncb a gcvomn-i
ment t home. Ho w«au a active member1
cf the RefosiLeague, and cf tire Londoni
General Counicil ef tho International Work-1
ingsnen's Association. Ho was aise a Lon-
don delegate te the International Congreas
held at Basie in Septembor, 1869.

Inu robruary, 1870, h.e was urgently soli-
cited to e bée a candidate for tire repre-t
sentation cf Maidstone in Parliament. He
retired in faver cf Sir John Lubbèck. i

When lie was in Amenicu hoe was veryt
fuvorably' impressed with thre excellence'cf
the sohool systemi there, his conclusienc
being tirat goa scireels, abselutely free te,
ail, se fur frein dograding a people intc,
pauperisin, as seme persona assert, are cal-1
culated te elevate ail aike into a irealtlry,i
soc ial eqîrality. In 1869, liaving obtained4
introductions from several éminent Englisirf
professons, ho made it his business te, visitt
and enquire into thre workinglof tire school
system c-f Switzerland, and the resuit cf iris
researcires uppeured in a séries of lettonsi
publislhed ithe ihfil needn.Ho
iras invited te give evidence before tirei
royal commission on scieutific instruction
and the advancement cf science under tire
presidency cf thre Dulie et DeYonahire,
whicli evidence appeam in tire report cf that
commlission.e

At the suggestion of Professer Ebeemingf
Jenkins, efthtie civil engineering departmpput
cf -tire London University, ho advocated a
systein cf tecirnical éducation througiront hie
cwu seciety vitir considerable succeàs. Ho
vas oue of of tire founders cf the National
Education Longue, and is a membor cf tire
centrai exécutivýe cf that body, wiro reprint-
ed one cf bis lettera ou compiilscry éduca-
tion, sud circulatod it i theusands tirrough-
ont tiroir mimerous branches. Ro was -a
candidats fer the representation cf Lambeth
ripan thé firat London Sclirol Board, obtain-
ed 7,600 votes, a na would-uudoubtediy have
been returned with doubli tht number cf
votes but foi tire defective arrangements
which prevented crowds cf wcrkmen frein
recording their votes.0

Rée was eleced Secretary cf the Confer-
ence cf Amalgamatéd Ttades which was
formed in 1867, te secure tire légal recogni-
tien cf tâte igirt cf trade combinations.
This abject was accomplished by tire pasaing
cf thre Trades Union Act 'wien thé Conter-
once dissolved, but this act of bareo justice
vas accompanied by the Ciminal Laiw
Amendinent Act, which has justly aroused
the indignation cf the worirpeople tirrongir-
eut tire kingdom. As a member cf tiho
London Trades Council fer several yeara hie
tol an active part in the wenr, both social
and political, ?whichr that bcd.y teck in
band.

At ait early agolire joinod thre Co-opera-
tive Movement, aud iras avaied hurneoli cf
every opportunity to premete co-oponativé
production and distribution. Ho believes
that ini pnoperly conducting ýtrades unions
tira workinîen receive an eductien in thé
art of organization sud administerution
whicli it would bo impossible for thein te
receive otherwise, and which qualifies thein
for that higirer forai cf orgaunistioni-ce-
operativo production-to 'whicli leho okse
fenwand vitir confidence as tire solution cf
tire labor probboîn.

In lis writings and speeches, as well as
i n the reparta cf iris socioty, viii ber found
evidenco cf the courprelhonsive view whicir
lie takes cf the duty, cf a. workingr clasa
leador; 'whatever was in bis opinion neccesry
to, be said or written i vindication or suip.
port cf tire aimis cf bis own trade lie did
of coumin, iith alacrity 'and ability ; but
hie never tined cf pleading the claims of tire
minera, thé ,aailors, and thé agricultunal
laborers. At an eanly ugo lie séons te have
,ritslecl tire.great trutir couveyed in tir
words of James Russell Looil, rvlo, lu tiie
New England dîulect, telle ns tirat-

Laboriiinima an' labanin wonian
-Rer eue gîory ail' 0ono hanre.

Ev'ry thua' thet's clone inijuman
lnuera n ah on 'oithé saie.

lur Auguat l1870, being'urrxîons te uose for
Lhmnsoîf soiné cf tire effeetfi cf tirewarbetweon
1France aud Geriiluny, bu vihiteà soveral cf

the battie-fields, including Saarbuck, For-
bach, and Remniny. lie wai withiu ton
miles of Metzwhen the capitulation cf Sedan
teck place. Ris observations aind reflectiong
were publialhed at 'the ture nel a monos cof
lattera which appeared in the Scotsnat, and
another series i the Ycw Yoi* Word. '

.During the Parliamientary recess cf 1871
the Home Secretary nominated hum to a seat,
on the Royal Commission cf Inquiry intô
the Operation cf the Contagions Diseases
Acts. This is the irst instance of a venr-
ingman being invited by the Government
te occupy a similar position.

Ho bas evor boon an ardent advocate cf
conciliation and arbitration, and though ho
il flow angagod- in a businesswhih hmanot
the mont remoto connection with social or
poitical movements, ho frequently, as the
representative cf the Labor and Capital
Comndttecf the Social Science Associa-
tion, devotes hie time and enorgies te settie
trades disputes, and takes as deep an inter-
est as evor ini the welfare cf his clans.

We cannot enumerate hpe the couritleus
incidents of a life which bas been oeeof
hard work and perseverance; or the nu-
merous gratifyinR testimonialo, handsome
presents, lettons alike cf humble co-workers
and éminent men, ,witli which Mr. Apple-
garth's wallz and pressés abound, i evi-
dence of the bigh appreciation i wich bie
efforts are held. As ho ia littie more than:
forty yiars of ugo, it is hoped that ho rnay
live for many years in thre exercise cf that
wiise discretion and wide experienco which
bas mnade hutu the acceptable counsellor cf
no mny practical men i rfennce topub..
li'afiairs.-Thte Bee-Éice.

DEPUTATION OF MINERS TO TUE
HOESECRETARY.

On Friday a deputation of minera' from
thirteen cennties, representing 91,3900 work-
men, waited upon Mr. Bruce., to lay b4foire
hùn thoir -views with refJrenco te the par-
ment cf wages by weight instead cf measure-
ment, and as te whether the masters or the
men are responsible for the prepping of thre
pits te gecuro the safety of the.colliers. The
speakers were Mr. Halliday, president cf
thre .Axalgamated Association cf Minera;
Mr. Brownr, vice-president; andMr. Piekard,
minera' agent, who urged that thre Roe
3ecret.ary should do somuething in the special
rides to b. issued'on tho let cf August,
te corapel the coalowners te regulate thre
payment cf 'aages by iveiglit and net by.
nreasurement.-Mr. Bruce, i reply, said
thre Mines Regulation bill was te proYido
for thre safety cf the colliers, and it was
with very great reluctance that ho interfered
witir the systein cf weighing ne opposed te
ureasurement, as hi otesidered that thre
Goveiment was overatepping its proper
duties betwoen mastera and menon utire,
clause that dici se interfere thero was te ;be
a dispensation granted by*tho Renie Secre-'
tary if thre change froin measuring te weigh-.
ing caused a great deal cf expense and i '--*
convenience. Escir case was considered Onh
its niérits, but if the doputation would givô.
one instance yliere a workman had beezi,
dismissod because lie refuscd te work where.
nioasuring -%yas resorted te, ho shoeuld.insit
upon the wéighing being ut once substituted.
for tre ineasuremient. [This thre deputation
prorised tedo.] Then as tethe4c"proppinig,
thre mont prolific cause cf bs cf life. *Thée
Governineut were anxicus te dinrinish riàk
by tirewing upon thre masters more respon-
sibility, theugh net exempting tire worIèmen
frein ail proer responsibiity. Varions
teclînical arrangements were, qu"ggestod. te*
threw- the responsibiity iipon thèso whoe
bail supervision in tho pits ; an~d Mr. Bruce
îîroinised that thre point should net be lest.
sight cf in thé uow miues.

A. }Tîci Aurnotrr.-Mr. Curran Was Once;,'
cngaged in* a legal arguinent behind hlmi
etoc iis colleague, a gentlemnau %hose person
is remiarkably taffiand* sendler, and wirc ha4d.
originally intcunded te takire erlcrs. The,,jud*gèo,
obaorvin* that tire cae nîler discussion in.
%,Olveila question cf celesiatical law, "Then,"
iaid Curran, 4"1 ean refer yoUr. lordsh ,ea,
)h. 4-arithority 1behind me, Whwhe sOnce. lu-
teirded fertire Ciîur1dirtireb~ i i'er

f irewas fitter for&a steePle,"



-2 THE ONTARIO ýWORKMAN.

TEE DYINQ WIFE TO HER HIUSBAND.

I amn passing-uiirough the waters, but a blessed
sbore apposre- .

Kneel beaide me, busbsnd dearest, let mè kies
awaiy thy tears ;

Wresile wnu thy grief as .Jacob strovýe fromn
inidnight unie dày,

It matrleava an angels besingweniva-
isbas away ;

Lay tha baba upon my bosorn, 'titi net long sho
eau b. hr-

Seo ber te rny heart she netes--'tis the Pearl
I love to wear.

If, iu after eairs, beaide thee sitesuothar in
my chair,

Though ber veice be sweter music, and ber
face ibau mine more fie;

If ai charub call the. father, far mon. beautiful
than tuis,

Love tii> first-born. Oh 1 rny Iuaucid, tura
net frern the mtherles ;

*Tell br-somethîng of ber mother-you msy
cail ter .Anna Jane :

Sbield ber frora the vinds of srrer-il she
erre, oh, gently blarne;

Leaid ber sornetimea niiore I'm sleeping, I xil
ansver if siie canla,

And my breath illii stir ber inglets, wheu my
veice in bléssing faIs ;

.'Ând ber se! t blue eycs vill brighten with a
ro wnder vhonce it care-

la ber heart rien yeairs Paus eer ber, she wiii
find ber mtber's nsnm.

I viii b. ber right baud ange!, sealing up the.
good for Heaiven,

Strivingthat the. midnlght ratches flnd ne
misdeed unforgiven ;

Yeu Wiiinet ferget me, deareal, wben l'in
sleeping 'neath the sod ;

O1, love the Labe upon my bosom as 1 love
thee-unext te God!

WANTED.

Wanted, .a band te bold my own,
As dowu lifa's raie I glide;

Wainted, an arm te leau upen,
Eoever b>' my aide.

Wanted. a firm and steady foot,
With step secure and free,

Te take ita etraigbt and en'ward pace.
1Orer lfe'a path viii me.

Wanted, a ferra eraci and ig;
À head above My owu,

Se much that I might valk beneath
It's ahadow o'er me throvu.

Wanted, an eye within whos. dePth
Mine ocr igiit lokand aee

Wbat springeuh froma a guileles eari,
O'erfloving witis love for Me.

Wanted, a lp viiose kindest smnie
Would speak for me alone ;'

A voice wboae richeat sneledy
Would breaChe affection's tene.

Wanted, a true religions soul,
.Te pions purpose given,

With vhom My cwun dght Pau &aiong
The road that leads te Heaiven.

ATALANTA UPON SKATES.
Sornowhat more thsn traaty yaars ago, iu a

fine 'old mansion on the St. Lawvrence, near
Montreail lived Genenal Paul Leroux, for-
Marl>' of the French ara', and a devotad
Bonapartii. Ou the final fli! o! Napolcan,
b. bad ezngrated te Canada vith bis fami]>'
aindaa portion of bis once prince!>' fortune.
Glenerai Leroux vas ai nidover 'wth me twln

buidren, Henni and Eugenia. These ir,
haiving lest their mothar in Carl>' cbildhood,
bad spet soe years vih their relatives in
Switzerland . In that nid conntry, in tise
.Eidt cf a large iiousehold, harseif the special

* pet ?f ber grancluncle, a veteran solder, Eu.
Èeffip, Leroiux -vas aloved ail the. mld and
bealhful. freedom of a peasant gil. At the.
âigée of sixtaen, when ah. accorpanied ber
fatlhei'asud brother te thse New World, sh.
Could Loast but few ladylike accornplisbmentte
aud aritocratic aias; but ah. nais bevely wiii

* the .promise of extraordinary beant>', bewitch-
41Y ' naiveeiu manne; sand as brave aud'viger..
oui as a Young, gipsy. She vwaM passionate
in spirit, irnpetuo.s and raywaird ; fiery>'and
learlesa la ber reaentrnents, but quick aind gen.
eous. te forgive; ardent and devoiad unie
death in ber loves and frieudabipa. Henri
Leroux ras pesBessed of a fine intellect, but

Our beroiue'as el> residencé in SWiizerland
baà colored ber entire afttar-life sud cisarater ;
and the dangister- oetasosldier, se vas par.
bapa, nt unnaturaîl>', soldier-lika and senie-1
-abat masculine ia ber isues. She nither
trembled, feiuted, non shiaked with exquis-
ite seneibilil>' sud delicata afervouaness aitishee
roar cf orduanco, the peau etfrniskairy, or the9
abarp crack of thse rifle. Sho love& thea ,
rather, snd aitishe gleasa cf armesaad tise ex-.
uliing anaîl o! martial music, thora evar flasb-]
ed freni ber kiudling oyes tisa bold spirit of aq
Jean d'Arc. As a iososwoman sliei as ab-.
solutel>' uueivalled in tisa Canadas-at leasi
sesaid tise riding.maisie. Sho could nonlike
Grace Daring, svum like a mermaid, and tison
s3kating-" Her sekating? Good gracient t"1
cries xny fair *rcadcr, iu fcminine consterna-J
tion. WVaut ai bit, bomey, and cenaidar. Skat.
ing is au amusement %whiciihas realytoie long
beau nsonopolised by " our natural euemy,"
as semae lady writars-Misa Martinesu, Miess
Hannais More, or Miess Robinson Cruaci-

celle the siornar sex. It la a graceful, a de-
ighifnl, and a mostinivigorating axercîse. I

speak mot uuidvisedly, for iani>' aarly girl-
ioed I tee acquired ibis siugular accomplisb-

ment, sud 1 nov cul>' blusis for tise false deli-
cacy which bas ince peenied me from keep-
ing myself iu practice.

But Engenie. fearleas o! the. censures cf the
ovor-r.finad, and acorning the impertinent ob-
servations of the caaille, pursuad wnu an-
thusiara tise favorite pastime of han Swiss
vinian 11e, sud, ne sooner did tise ice o! tbe
St. Lawrence becoma et s cehiabla tiiknesa,
than, accompaied b>' bar tvin brother, ah.
might b. seau pertorming ber graceful evein.
tiens thareen fer heurs togother. Bar akill
aind. svifineasaLacue proverbial, aud main>'
vers the deligitad vituasses of ber varied aud
extraerd.inary feats. But it is tira.se ras
introduced persously te my reaidea.

Ou the afiernoon cf s keen but aumny day
in Jannar>', Engemie sud Henri Leroux laugb-
ingly desccnded the bank efthie St. Lawvrence,
and ningled vitis a amall cempan>' et akatans.
Mademoiselle Engexale, thon a strikiugly beau -
tîful brunette of eigisteen, vus suilabi>', tbeugh
somanirat coquettishl>' attired in a short skint
and tigitly-fitiing jacket of dark bine dots,
elagantly tnimnand vit black fur. Upon bar
head se ore a amatI fur cap; lhar raven bain
vais put plain!>' back; tbe rdci brova of bar
cemplexion vas billiant vith a glow of pieau.
ure, sud han large cark eyaa wrreflasbing
baok tise sunsisine.

.Aftee amuaing bersel! for a nuie, Eugemie
obaerved a bue!>' Englisb corporal, wnu vbsrn
ase M~d a muigt skating acquaintanca, ]ero-
greeaig l.iurelytcvaird ber, drawing ai minia-
tune-aleigis. Thissah. presenui>'sainetaiiued
the firsi-bornu of the corperaVe' bouse, a tout
boy cf about six mentie' old, -%rll wrappad in
turs and flanune4. asd rosy-chaakea nitb ithe
healthy viair>' air, Eugenia glided along by
the little vebicle, cbattiug plaasntly, and de-
ligbing the prend lather b>' han praises cf bis
*prati>' child, tilt suddenly a rid -thougbt
daried through ber bra, ah. oanght tie la.
faut freai tue cushions, laid it on ber head,
atter thse Swis3 mannar, putting up oeabaud
te staady t, and Iras eff like a flash. As fer
tisa corperal, "«bis sensations rare more eaily
imagined'tibm described," te use a common
expression. Ha atood stupifiad sud iransfixed
for a moment, dumabfonuded, thon gava a cey
beiveen a groan and a yell, sud atarted lu
pursui. Ho raatolenabla akater Lut huer«
net viii vborn b. bad te compote. Eugenie
vus now yards ahead ef im, loohiug back aud
langhing provokingl>'; nov passing se near
that ho almesi pusad bar dres-nor circliug
aronnd hlm nis f earful rapidlty. At lest
the peor man ecaume furious, svore roundiy
at the minchievous girl, aud called for aid in
rescuing bis cbild. Threa or four, Henri
among ithe number, ]aughiug ver>' heartil>',
st out la augar pursuit ; but Enganie, afier
eissdiug thormai ever>' peint, flow back to tise
litile sleigb, loeed tise chid frera ber haad,
kissad hlm isastily>, laid hum sxilng sud un-
barmaed upon hi. piller, and nais off again.

Among tise uterested theugh inactive spe-
tatore of tiis trange scene, rere tme British
officers, then ststioued ýt Monircal-Caipial
Hamiiton aud Lieutenanlt Tbursiou. Tise
fermer,vise vais bighl>' counected sud the
heir te considerable nauuihua a soldierly
appearanca, a symmetnical bom, and a fine
mai>' face, happy, sud nitbal noble in its
expresson.

Thunaten ras a main of the wrnd, viii a
peculiarly Englisis piysiognon>'; ho was con-
ideraaindsoer tisas bis cempanion, te

rbm orn a as an attnched and devoted fiend.

non oer b>'tise mauy oxcellenaies of tho*
yotung soldlcr's charades., bis iniellacinal
qualifications, aud tise obarm of bis maur ;
but tise beset efEugenie ras net so oai!>'
conqucred. . Herlover soon asccniained thai
man>' o! ber feelings, testes, and cari>' promu.
dicas,, rare opposed te tise intereat.wbich ha
sougisi te croate. Firat of ail, ber ainorpatrife
Nvais fer steenger than tirai of moat women ;
aise pesionstel>' loved l-z belle France, and as
passionuitol>'hated har enemies. Thonuse
cberisbed, in the. dapiha o! ber seul, tisai
wild, onihusiasuie, adoring love, for tise marne-
r>' cf Napelcen, wiich noue but a truc Bous-
partiat eau fnl>' understaud.

WVisn a mers child, ah. bad sean tise greas
bore ; sise Sd a distinct racolection etflis
face, ofetbinuing amie, as hoa acdrçssed a
ton payful nords te lier. Henri Leroux
even declared to Hamiton tisai ber ight
cheek, risic bad recceived tho impariailsainte,
isad bcoc taboed freintisat tirno, ne les u-
gust lips baving presacd tise sacred epet. To
lier fauiier sud brother, Engenie nover spoke
ef the gleieus daya of tise empire but wvu
mouruful enthusiassn-ef tisa emparer but
xitb tears; yet te Capiain Hamilton aise
talked proudi>' o! the deedsansd neigu et tise
groat kiug maikar, anq euiercd ie main>'aus
animstcd discussin-of i mantea as a ruler
aind a general.

Haimiton, like evar>' Engliis solder, ras a
vonabipper o! Wellington, sud coula neyer b.
breught te admit that thea ganeralship o! us.
aonquered surpasseil uhat et the cenquieror.

Sncb discussions sornetimas add ai piquaine>
te friandsbip, but me degnee et discord la
beailuiful for lot-e, anrd our leversabaid soe
serions disagecemeuts. But recoucliations
alrsys follored, Eugenia, usual>' concludiug,
la ber calmer moments, that a liv. frieud nais
botter tissu a deadl emparer, sud frankly aend-
ing te the agrieved gentleman sema pacifid
massage.

Dnring t-ho suanmer sud auturan, Genaral
Leroux was absent ou a tour ubr-ougis the
Siats ;aud, as Henni vas muais cngrossad b>'
studies, Captain Hamilton ras letatifairtl
field for bis wooing oeataions. Ha rode snd
walkcd, rang and read English is ii made-
moiselle, and ail would have gene ou smootbly
bad ha net aise talk-ed. But the giiost o! Bona-
parie vas neyer laid; aind that unfotunai.
last hait!., vben the IlUltile corporal" vais
defeaied b>' fate, and net b>' Wellingiou, nais
tongisi er again almost dait>.

on tise retrnue! tth. general, Captain Hamnil-
ton thongbt Lest te cenua ith h im, Lafore
making a format proposai te Eggaie. To bis
great je>', the kmmd faiber made ne opposition
te ils suit, leaiving the mttar rbelly in bis
daugbior's bande.. But Engaev as tee arai
ai coquette te decide ai once; again sud agaia
reqnasted tine fer censidoration, lai11 neaba
alipped b>', aad the. mar>' skating days bad
coma round agaiu.

ht vas a abear, luminous moonlight uight,
baie la Decambar, rbau Capiain Hamilton snd
Lieutenant Thuraien met ai thie bons. cf
Gananal Leroux. Thunen bad but thait day
raturned front Quabea, niiere ha bad beau
passing soe memnthea;and ras, tberatorq, net
altogatiser ait fait of tisa stata o! affaire bc-
bis bretisar solder and Mademoiselle Enganie.
Tisa friands, tisongi tisa> did net cerne- te-
gaubar, louud tise>' er. bound ou tise self-
saine crrand-te solicit tise henor o! atteuding
upon mademoiselle te a mnilitas.> bal nhieis
nus te ho givan en Nov Year's Eve. As
neitiser gentleman woàld rasigu bis cluins lu
laver of the. otiser, ai plasylul -altercation en-
sued, Engoule dcclanug hersaI! unable te de-
cide. *At tisis point Henni laugisingi>' pro-
posai uhat, as tise aigiit ras maguificant, the
importAift question aboula be decidad by s
skating match ; or tisai Eugenieabaoula play
"Atalanta upon Skates."

Tise gentlemen joyfnlly ussetad ; Engoule
claippeis er baudsev iidish glea, sud ce-
iired te don ber skating costume. This was
somavisat diîerent bora the eue aisebaildvenu
a yaar bafore ; tise trimmiimg Seing cf visita
fue, sud fer the aube et greater Ponspicueus-
naese ou ibis occasion, sho bail plaaad iu ber
cap a long nbiteoestrich plume. Thoeaffect ef
ibis drass vas te nender ber more bawitchiug-
1>' beuutiltuhan ever, as ah. came boundlug
lie tise draiing-room for ber compains.
Cancral Leroux, atter gaziug on ber preudi>'
fer a moment, embracod ber teudarl>', aud de-
clarcd bis intention of joining the. litile part>',
te seca tino harenabefel iser, sud ihat nl
went fais. in tie raca.

.On tisais.va>' tetise river, Captain Rami-
ton, nhose arm Engenie liad tabou, lookad
nis enddo>r seriousmees into thoe oguisb eyas

courtacus General Leroux, audJoea man>' j t first, saemad'likelieite vin, but laylng
menthe bad paased, tbey rare ou a footing of out ail bis strength in desperate oefforts te
faiiar intercours, viii bis famul>'. Capiain bend Engenie lan ber marvellous evelutions,
Haimilion'a admiration for Eugenie fial>' ho ait longti s at dora, utierl>' exhiasted
deepeaed ie olove, sud raa>' tilgs seemed sud the. provobing gis- mmcd sud. flan jasai
te aingur favorabby for tise success cf bis suit.- bira ib a wild bird on tise ving. The. field
Tise fatis n d brother cf the laidy' noeeotis vas now lot te Hamiten, w1o bad infinhtel>'

(To bc coaflhaad.)

THE PICTURED FACE.
««Wait a moment, George. Don't te in

suais a hur>'! Juai sece hat I bave found.
1 suppos e it belouga te me, ausYeu, earaleaa
1.ev, slpped directl>' overi. Coma bore
under the. gas-light aud lei us examine it."

Careleas, mes.ny George Warner flloved bis
conapsuien curionsly.

"'Whisait a h o asbcd, breatislesal>'. "A
tvemty dollar bill, a gold nateis, or diamond
ol race value? Peb !» ha added, as tbe article
lu question rus bebd tovards hlm. ' 'Tis
oui>' a pocbet-book, sud ai poor eue a tisait.
I daclare, i'. ratier measu layen, Edward, te
fool a lait o.se.

,Haudsome Edwra Darwin elevated bis
oye-brens questioningly.

IIMesu in me? How se, George ? Te Le
aune I 'bave nt discevered diaimeuda, but T
don'i kuon but vbat I Mai>, as 1 have net ais
yet oeoed ihe pecbat-isoek."
iei compaulon toed vu is cane as ho

ayad bis friand voaderingi>'.
IlWeII, Bd, T'v. nothimg te su>'ou tis ub-

jeci, se vo can't quarral about it, as I see..
Hure>'Up ; open yonr prize ; va bave an eu-
gagemnt at eight o'ciock, audJ une is flyinig."

Edwaird Darwin obayad tise command quiet-
1>', vuie George iookad oves. his sheuldar.

11 uauph !" said the latter, as the. contenta
were ai last viared. " On]>'ai eue dollar
Lil? Well doua, Ed i I. vill congratulat.
yen. upon yens- prize. " And a mcr>' amie
craaping oves.tise mainly face, revealed a cisarm-
iug sat o! even, white icetis.

Edrard Darwiasnot lis head cdoser ovar
the pochai-bock.

IlSpare yeur jasts* George, if yen pieuse,
for V've found somatbiug aise. Cain yen poe
nhat ?"

Il'Oh, only a Lit ef fane>' vork, I suppoea.
Tiare ! vas I net right ? For le, a it efthiat
flm>' stuif, aalaed by tise tairas. Bex, iatting.
I huer it b>' its numerous tbrcads ; theen it
ana>', Bd, for it is et-no use."

"INot 1 !" Aud Ednard Darwin carafully
raturned tisa daini>' verS te is hiding-placa.
1"«Not, ai leaisi,unutil -I hava tookadl furiber.
Ha, George! I daclaro, if bere isn't a tin>'
pin centaiaing the hair s.osmaeue, sud it is
set in gold. toe. What do yen tisink o! tisai?
And look 1 haro is ai package viicb appears te
Le tiu-typa ! rbat do yenBay>'te tisai, my fiue
bien 1?"

But the package provad te centain a smah
square cf ivor'; upon tisa surface o! nblch vas
exquisitly painted tise features of ai youug
lady vhese aea as aipparentl>' about ivani>'
yeara. lu ras mot a bandsome lace, though
fair and :pleasaut to lock upon. Tire eyas
rare a uifie tee lighi te couder the. coiorlag
attractive, aud the. sottly-tinied brevur beir
lackad tisa abuudaui ringlçls sncb as graco tisa
beada cf the belles of the prasent day. But
vush al lies persenal faiinga, i nais pronouna-
ed beautiful b>' Lotis gentlemen, and George
Warnar gave a prolouged whistle asi is friand
resiered it te tise pocket. book.

IlWhew, Ed ! Tisait face ie a priz. voeuh
seeking, thoughi ls ovuar mai>' e soma felisi
scisool-giri," behoadded, wvus a sîy glane.
direoi' ed tevard bis cempaion.

But Edvard Darwiu'sflinger. fusiened tbam-
salves upon tise breast-peeket o!bis ceati as ha
shook bis besd.

"lOh, ne George!1 depand upon it, tisis is
no scbool-girt's face. Sisa inây>' Le in raiber
reduced ciroumatances, but aise la a roman,
rafinad sud intelligent."

«'Ini rduced cireurntaucea! T sbould tiak
e, jssdging b>'tise emptineas o! tisa poekt-
bock," -rlstlad George sanail>'. Il t Bd,
ou a second thongisi, perisapsa ta pin sud
picinra vill be advertlsad, as us>' are resU>'
vabuable. I ras lna at Delmontc's yesterday,
and tise plainasi pin tise>' sisortd me vwu

more at stake ; and he swore a migisi>' ath
(te bimoeel) neyer te yield until tise vicier>'
r." bis.

It -vas a scene of singulan excitamont. Ham-
ilton, though an admirable skator, neyer scen-
ed te gain upon Engenia, excepi b>' ber cviij
permissignu; for she would now aud thon flag,
ais thougis about te pause, place her baud on
han id,, and droop bar bead, ais if froznaroari-
nesa. Hamilten .onld redoubla his efforts,
and tii. maxt moment se *W.uld b. flying
aronnd hlm in benildering circles, nearer mül.
nearer, til the ring of ber skates and ber
rnerry laugis ver. in bis eaus; aund(lthen, &hot
lier litile forni nith incrediblo awifinesu, tiil
fate down the river ber longwîhuto plume vais
fboatilxg iu thse moonlight.

At length Enuganie cailed eut, "Tam getting
tircd of ibis, Captaiu Hanmilton. You en
nceyer overtaka me; but stop nisere yen &tre,
aud Inil corne te yen t"

Hamilton pausad, as aoun beheld bis la-
axuorata awiftly aippreacbiug. As ah. dean
nocarer, honaver, she glided aloug more lais.
urel>' and cocuetisbly. Abs, moment o! ibril.
Iing rapture te ber lever, viion ha raiched
tisai magmificont croature cominfi lovl> but
ateadily terarde bln, nis berhbaud archly
snclincid te ena aide; iier luxuriant baie loescd
front ber cap, and falling over ber shoulders ;
her armes crosaed upon bar bosom; bar lips
apart, and bar eyes flashing glorional>' aud
net unlovingly upon him ! Nearer, nearer ;
ho raacbed forth bis arme wvu a cry cf jeyful
valcerne! Nearer, nearr; h. could see ber
breatis, silvarad ioe sarit cleuds by thé freat
et the st lght !--wben se bowad bar head,
sud abat beneatii bis extended sein, liii. a
winged arnow!

worth frenx twenty to twenty-five dollars;
and very inferior would they bo 0 wben placed Le.
aide the one rcsting in your pocket. Why can't
we walt, and perhaps a roward will be offer-
cd."' And pattinq bis. friend s!yly on the
Bhoulder, George Warner laiughed heairtaly.

elivarcl Darwin looked grave and thought-
fui.

1"If the person ii in rcduced circumatance,
Georgo, a reward cannQt bLa offered. How-
ever, wo wiil wait awhile and see, and if ne
tidings of it appcnr, WC will advertize it ait
our own rial,."

And with thait agreernent the two friencls
çontinued their walk down the busy street.

The next few <laya proved the anxiety of the
handaomo Edward Darwin. Every momrng,
within tho solitude of bis room, did ho search
tho daily papers in hope of soe mo neading
an ownor for the lest prize - and when day
aitter day passed without a giving description,
ho grow rnotdy and dissatisfilcd, and appealecl
to hie friend for assistance.

I say, George, I amn dlscouragecd; it does
seern as though w. were te be diappointed
in ail our undcrtakings ; -wbat think yeu VI

"'Wait for fato, Bd, te do do as she sees fit.
Who knows but wbvlat we rnay accidentaily
discover the unknown owner of that pocket.
book 1" returned. George Warner, "lBut
stay .; I have a plan meandering through my
fertile brain, and I 'will impart it te yeu, if
you will give a fellow a chance."

IlWell, Wel, go on," said Bd Darwin, goed
hunsorediy.

" «Oh, it isn't mnch, " returned hise rend,
provokingly. - Yestorday, I came -serons the.
advertisement in the columns of the.s'Daily
Cross.' «'$10 lReward..Lest!1 A mourning
pin containing bair of a dhparted parent.
Wiioever wil returu the same to Ne 22 Wa.
nut St., will receive the above rerard.) And
se I eut it ont and saveci it. Now I propose
calling ait No. 22 Walnut St., and aee the
rights of the. motter our8elves. To Le sure,
it says notbing about eitiier pocket-book, tait.
ting or picture ; but penhaps the pin is of
more value than the rest. Se, if yen think
well of my proposai, 1 arn at your service,
George Waruer, Esq." Ana nith a great
flourish the careleas fellow resurned bis bat.

IlAgreed," h. cried. "Corne on, Lefere
amy one has tira. to laterrupt us. But stay !
I believe 1 owe My seamstress, Mes. MlIan, a
few dollars, and ahe may call for ber money

ile ne are eut; se whie I amn bere, I wiii
leave it, if Yeu vil L e seated a mornent."

IlPlease, sir, Mitb Millau sent me te tbay
that ah. cau't get the st lot of vonk done
ait pethent, for site bas acalded ber hand
baidly."

The pale lips of the cbfld, who bad entered
unperceived by eitber gentlemen,. quivered
pitifnlly as the baud of the surpeiscd Ed Dar.
win feU bheavily ùpon ber sbonider viien ho
flnaily became avare of ber presence.

IlGood heaven, George, bere is the very
face! ho>beCricd, excitedly. IlThe sarne bIne
eyes the same brown bair ! thie sarne expres.
sien! For Hleaven'. sakc, child, tell me your
narne Z"

Hore George Weirner interposed in season
to prevent an outburst of fright from their
litile guesi as bo held the pocket-book and its
contents before her.

"Be calm, Ed. Have you ever seau this
before, Mny uttle oea?" ho inqufrad.

Blue-eyed Clara Gendale forget ber lisping,
baby tones as she eagerly grasped ber trea-
sure.

"Oh, ycs, air! it is thi.e oe v.lest a week
ago. Here is aste- Lizzia'a picture, the thre
yards of tatting ah. mad just finisbed for Mn,.
Sinclair, the one dollar bill w. bave nceded
se mucb, and the littie pin with mamma
bair. Ob, air, wbero did yen get it ?11 Aind
the littie bands found tbeir way lit George'.
very quickly.

Ed Darwin stepped forward auddenly ait the.
sigut.

IlMy dear cbild, I fourai the pocket.book."
The lile girl blnsbad confusadly.
I tbank yen. very kindly," she said, turn-

ing te Edward, who bowved .qiily, defor
sister Lizzie wiiib. 50 pleased to get it agnin ;
aud se wiul Aunt Millan, for they both crie&
over i.

IlThon Mrs. Milan is your aitui, jae h. ?"

Ed Dairwin spoke burriedly.
"tYes, air.", The brown bead feU Iloer.

«I'yei we bave neot been poor a greai nbila.
Two ycara age, «%vhen niarnia and papa lived,
we bad a mice bouse ; but wvhen ihay died,
sister Lizziesoîd AU but ibis littia pin and ber
picture, painted by papa. O sir, bew eau 1
tbankyoul"

1



TUE ONTARIO WORKMiAN.,*,'

ANCIENT'CONSTRUCTION. FRENCH TELEGRAPHY AT TEE 'EX-»
I . LPOSITION.

Explorations at Ninévah Lavé shown that,
except fgrpaving purpeses, atone rarsi>' enter. crrespondent af thé Now York Evening ti,

ed luntô tie construction ai tic walse and! Mait wrtes ta thé paper franc Vieuna as foi. &W

bnildings. The>' consisted ai cia>' oui>', whch , 'tuea

had oividénti>' been mouided lu thé shape oa i"an som'ierentrréntdu
bricks, sud put tagether withont thé aid ai: tulegrapihie app)aratusi,as we have séveral and
mortar or coentaioau>' kind. lu thé îewi things ln Amerlos that would bo worth ses - thu
examples in wlîich atone was foundl te be em- ing. Tho French telegraphie clépaàmomet ins e
pieyed 1ho joints were made u té saine man: the liet lu tho exhibition, aud nseéof thé iu- 0Ps
mer, tint i8, b>' simple juxtaposition. Mortar Ventions are oxcedingl>' îutomesting. There 77
aud cernent appear ta bave been rArely or neyver in a machine' that prints sn autographie de- tt
employod. Tie élue ai the tones ivas con spateli, net chemical>' liko the other sauto- toi

iderabie, me that mocre ivigit would, ta some graphie instrumenta, but on white paper wth Tht
extent, recider. auperfineus thée mpioymeit of printers' iiik. It cannat Le decriW l in
an>' adhésive substance at thé joints. But this writing, and su I wiil n 1tntttenpt te Bay haw tLe

vas not thé case with the bricks, which wero it its made, except tint there is synchronausFo
neami>' ai a square forin, 1 foot 4 luchés on the mtion ai two roilr; cie mu>' ba in Nlew A«
aidés b>' 2 luches lu thickness. The question York sud thé other la San Francica, or iu au>'
whiei remain unsettléd ila: Iu what dcgreé ai twe other places conicected by a tolegraph
censistéucy werc theso bricks attho tinte tiey iire. A written message, a draft, n sheet ai

were put tagethor? Wére thoy sufficietly nuic, the patmit of a burglar, anything that
plastie ta adhere together, or wée thé>' wettedeaun e crawn with a pu-net with a pecil- 1
Leoe. eiiîg used, so as ta saten the more nia>' Lc teiographcd fram anc end ai the warld lyo
surfacés wiich wérela contact? Upon this ta thé other, sud roproduced with printers' Cit
supposition thero would le an appréciable dii - ink au white paper, liko that whercupon thc fot
fereuce betweeu thé appearauce af the body ai patron ai thé Mail rends tins latter. i
the bricks sud that of thé joints, îvhich ael "Thon thé>' Lave a machiné b>' which four eac'
net exiat. There la, nevertheiéss, a sliglît operatora can wark over a single wlme at once lui
différence lu color ut thase points, whiehlooksina onan direction, jus' as oee peratar doea run
lir-elhues. The Assyriaîs Lad two varieties'ai with us; and b>' puttiug oic four opéatars tii.
hakéd bricks-; the alto iV5 reguiarly aiaped, tie ather wa>', yau eau make the capacit>'-oi que
witht parallél faces, sud tie ther ai a prapoz- ane wire equal ta thcat ai élgit b>' thé aid No.
aidai form. These latter were iutended for systemt. »Me are uaw uesing in Amèes s -agre
arches or yaults, anîd thé inclination ai the systeinb>' whli a wl-e may.Le aporated bath the
aidés -saied with the position wiiec the paur. ws>s imuitaneousi>'. The Freh machine la aha
ticular brick wias intended ta occupy lu the exacti>' four times ahead ai us. Thé>' have, ma:

curve. The dimensions sud praportions ai thé also, au electro-maguet that werks over n E.
Assyrian brick dliffer frain thoseofa modern hnndred miles af wire.)t poi
manufacture Thosé employed in pnving wére t is évident tint this correspondent is not thi
of two sizes. One class was 1 foot 4 luches b>' fully posted lu regard ta thée tate ai telography one
1 foot 4 luches b>' inlches iu tbicjhuesa, sand iu Lis owu country. inu
thé ethér 13 inches b>' 13 inches by 412-luches The instrument tiret save describéd 15 thé Lii
thick. A peculiar 'feature iu thèse old bricks "auitograph telegrapli" ai E. Lenoir ai Paris.ui
in that they are, with few exceptions, covered t la a modification ai thé Bakewel aud Cas- cut
v wth inscriptions in thé cunnifarm character. sel instruments, invented years âgo. Thé f r<
Two remarzable features lu Lie construction Message ta hé trausmitted la written ou a pro- aC
afi ancieut ciLles wec e, fimt, that itier tlic pared slip whicL is placcd au a roilersud Fa,
diagonals or the direction ai thé aides paluted tîcrued, under s truusmitting stylus. Evor>'
exacti>' tawamds the cardinal points, sud, lino lu the original méssange produces a cor-
scendi>', thé enemmous thiokuésa ai thé 'i1raI espouding dot lu luk ou thé papér at thé
o£~ thé principal buildings. t in probable that other eud ai the wire. B>' tumning the rafler jo'
astronomical renions dîctated thé former ai aiten enougi snd àsô repeating thé transmis- ut1
these, and climatileéxigencies thé Latter. Lu alan, the letters are dotted out at the receiv- fn
thé case ai Nineveh, thème can Lé littie doubt ing office. Lu an éxample Dow before us, doue ut(
of ais, as the Assyrians woré ceiebrated for ou the instrument descibcd by the carres- u
their skill in astrouamy, sud their partialit>' pendent ai the Eveiiig Mail, oaci letter lna lui
for thé science. Thé thickuesa ai tbe internal composed aif a number ai dots aud dusies, MI
walis in scarcel>' évor lésa than 10 féet, aud esei representing s télégraphie-signal. In
thât ai soeéoa thé éxtemuai varies franc 106 beti aking the. capital létter B, fur example,
te 25 feit. Saine cousideratian must Le given sainse foriy-twa signala were employéd. t is -t

te thé mect, with regard ta thickneassai thé aimosi ueedless te-sBa>' that instruments that e
walha, that- the mode of building them with involve tLe making ai se many signais ta emm de 1
bricks merél>' dried in théauna required ibis a single bitter cannai campete iu rapidit>' with in 1
dimension te bc dispropartionatel>' ieat. thé simple aystem cof Morse, or thé varions: l

Ln thé building ai théir dames sud vaulta printing instruments lu commea usé hemo. i

thée.Assyrians employed a more brittle descip Thé Lenoir machine la more ai an eletrical arc
tien ai brick tisa lu their walls sud pavements, coni> ha uies ahn.c
ana the joints veme made b>' groutiug thons Ln respect ta thé éther instruments, b>'as i
with semi-fluid cia>'. Thé vousoir shape ai which it lna lleged'thut eigit operators eau hao
thèse bricks prave thnt thé theor>' ai the arch work at once on eue wire, this in the invention W
muai havé been known ai that tume, sud semés ai R. Meyer, sud its capacit>' is gréati>' aver- téa
censidérable pragreas made in tué prepamtion rated. Mr. George B. .Prescott, éléctrician aim
cf artificial stones. There la ne ovîdouce ai ai thé Western Union Tlegraph Compan>', ur
timber being emplaycà as a material ai con- during s econt visît te the continent, madeéoai
struction b>' tLe peoplo under notice. t waan examination of this Meyer- instrument. The
used ouly iu n ail quantitics, snd for thé pur- capacit>' ciined for it by thé lurentor was th
poses of oruamnt. it sceins that irau iras oui>' one cu'cdred messages ai ton ivords oaci la

sitogether uukuowu s as constructive mateiai. per heur, which is slow werk for cighit oper- ser
Copper was turucd te account for the pivots or stars.si
hInges ai doors, sud lead was ase endered Thé double systein, referrcd ta b>' tic cor. de,
serviceable. Enameiled bricks woî-e commoîl, respoudeni as ini use hec-c, ic the Steariîs dt- oct
sud stucco was largel>' ciployéd, as with us, plox instrumnt, b>' ihtieh tivo operatars mua>liH

for thé double purpase ai protecting thé brick- wark iu contrar>' directions ovor aile Uire, w-i
work front thé cfecis ai thé air, aixd iizîg Que LunDired aud forty-six messages have becuth
thé rouginesof the surface. 'liera is eue sent per Icour over a sinîgle wire b>' tus sys-
ceremon>' Wiich a6ppears ta oxisted ut thetime tom, using thé Morse kiey. The Anierican
of the Assyriais, irhiehi je commoi, te mod-em system la therciore about ilt>' per cent faster,

times as well. t la that af laying the first, althouglî cinpiaying cul>' tia oporaters, than d
or feundation, stecof a building.* A rececît tiue Meyer Fr-ench plan ivitht ciglît operaters.

? ~ail
French explorel, M. P. Place, discovéred lu av Tic Steanus duplex systenti n l y limited a
layer oi fine sand uiderneatli anecfa thé mon,. ii rate ai transmissioni hy the eHhzl cof theth
litho oi thé gâtes af Knrli ariet>' ai dii. operators. Tefststpruoeus ua l
fereut abjects lu marile, agate, sud comelian, ta reaclia ratéeai 2,500 wards perhlour. 1w-.
whicL w-re cnt sud engavcdl, and w-re, marc- opeuators huving tuis abiity would lie able,
oer, ail pierced with a hale, as i the>' Lad b>' means ai thé Steaiis instrument, ta oud i
originsl>' iammed part af a bracelet or uekaca aver ouaeiire 5,000 w-anis por heur, or "),'500 Ph
deposited ut thé laying aif thé corner atonce ns irrds oaci ti-ay. A rnté evcii highcer than u
coins are depostéd ,%ivti ns. WVhile w-cil vocsedl thie lins bcec experimenitall>' ohttlned. o
in thé practice ai earihwork-, brickwork, and ice aboi-e Frecheltlegripi inqirunents a,
es nmasour>', the Assyriaus 'ivere tatail>'aent niaiv Za aisc o np ov

ign6rant ai 'the art ai construction cousideîcd mut e,,, the devicces in conion se here. ail
lu thé ligt ofauanassenmblage af pièces oa imnber Sicuplicit>' ic thé iustrîimcîtatiou la the im
or iran. . Tho>' could heap up maiérialb seoas of the Ancricaî tobe-apher for ordînar> w-oc-k. m

te caue thé tructue se cmpose ta reut an> Give um a Mrse kC u oxdr u i

THE AMBRICAN PAL>ER TRADE.

During the year 1872 there wero iri opera-
n ini thé United States 812 paper mlii,

wmcd by 705 firme, ani of au estimated ïalue
fovor $35,000,000. In addition ta thisac.e
ai value af mill property, thero is te be
dded the csual working capital, twenty.two
cd a hall per cent of tho value of tho milse,
bus msking the total capital invéapd in Pa-
er making thtoughaut the countrj$4s,500,-
00. The milse employ 13,4P6" male, aud
,00 finais bands, besides 924- children, or a
bai af 22,042 laborera, w 0~ wages ainount
arly ta the large suai oVicea1rly $10,000,000.
Loeir produet ainite<,llat year ta 317,387
Dus, valued nt $66,47.5,825. The total nuin-
or cf origines rlnuing is 3,29.3, bosides 299
ourdrinior, ana 689 evioder machines~-
'per Trade Jolurîaal.

THE WÔRK 0F A CIRG'ULAR SAW.

Ninéty thousand fen ofa lumbor ivero récent-
s aln et the Mill of John McEwan, Bay
ity, MieL., lu 341 hours, besidea slabbing
ia gang, ivith twe sets Ôf cutting teeth, 36
é heli set, withoîut esarpenininl any way,
ich tooth cutting mare than 1,200 feet af
nber. The saw nover made an imperfect
in, aud the lumýbor was san much asmoather
ian by asy other methadl. The saw ini
éestion in live aud a haîf foot in diametér and
. 7 gage. This, ln ail probability, is the
retést fent ever perfarmed. vith a saw with
àe sanie number af cutting points without
àarpening iu any way, se says the Liimlicr-
ta's Gaze'tte. This saw is provided with J.
Emerso ils improved bite or teeth. Thecir

ointes are aleged ta be tenipered se bard that
hey will eut glass ; and thboy wéigh lms thau
ne sixth af au ounce. The aaw -is a noveit>'
ita way, ver>' simple in construction, the

ita hoing changcd in about fivo te eight
iutes aud neyer working loase. The saw
ats six inches ta sauh rcvolution, dropping
mm sixc ta eight bards por minute. Manu-
itured b>' Emerson, Fard & Co., of Beaver
,sua, Ps.

"ICATCHING ON BEHIND."

"«Catching au behind" is the crowning en.
?rnent new for boys. Johnny cames Lame
tnighit surfeited with fun ; he has Lad a good
Le, but Lie la tired.. His nase in split open
tane end, sanc auiofLis toeth is gane, lhe Las
impa an the back of Lis head, but hie Las Lad
good time, sud lhe Las came Lame te hear Lis
ither rend about Joseph and his brethren,
cd rub him with. liniment.
There is linge fun ini catching as behiud, but
brequimes n great deal of - droitness and
coision. TLe suceessini lad is lie who la ever
>king for a ride. He stands with Lis bands
L is pockets, activeiy devonrlng the scener>'
ith one eye, while the ather is prowlin&

,rond under caver on the loakaut for a gaad
sunce. And when it cames ho pounets down
,the cornice of the aleigl in usuob a mn
.ta caver the mout part af himscif lu case Le
as fallén on a philistine. The solicitude with

Pbich a boy shielda Lis tender parts wiil bring
ears ta the éyes of a tax collecter. But Lie
lways gets on the sleigh, aud offton, whon
xged by a long whip-lash; and when lie geta
ff lie rels Limselfin a lump and merci>' lets
p, snd the fate that alwas prateets boys sees
bat hoe bounds inte safet>'. Wood slcighs, îvith
ong, strong stakes ta catcbhLold of, are God-
nds, but a box sleiglî, with a place for two ta
bi o a ut mako faces nt rivale Who are breakingv
twn their legs and lungs.in a vain attempt ta
4tcl up, is net ta be dcspîsed. Nôt ut aill
leaveil bless the lar-ners who owu bine sieighs
vith Iloor boards protrudi-ng a foot or so boyoud
,ie tail-beard.

A JEWISH LEGEN'D.

According te Jeiia and Mdaiea tra-
itian, King Solomon, who was Wrise beyond

il other men, knew the language af animals,
id could talk irlii tte beasts af tue field snd
îe birds of the air. A rabbinîcal story is
;dd af linii, which je ln this iWiseo
One d.ay theie kng rade out af Jerusaleni

witia great rctiu. An antbicli lay'direcl>'
Lu is patb, aud Solomon lecard its little peo-
ple talking.

IlHorecernmes the grent king " bL hard, ane
i thora sa>'. " Ris flattelrers caîl him Wise,
ind just, and nIe'rcirul, but hoe is about ta ride
er us, and crueli us without Leeding aur
And Solaman tr>ld the Queeu of Sheba, Who

.-- id h 1-tML ,ivicat the suftt a.A-1d+the

N .

s certain varso in Jeromiah, , Zimmerman ttlleus a layWho cauld nat endure the feling
of siîk or satin, and o*huddered 'when touciiing
the velvety'skin af a peach. Mr. Juliau Young
-tells the stary cf in> afficer who could'sot
endure the sound of a drum, and nitinately
feU dead whon t»mpolled; ta her it. Thora
are wLale familles whao ntértain a horror ai
cheése ; an thé other liaud, the ro wamsa phyý
sician, Dr. Starke, ai Edinburgh, o lent his
11f e b>' subsistixig aimait entiroly apen fit.
Saine peoplé Lave bees unable te talcs'mutton,
aveu when admii4ietefed ln the microsopie
ferm ai pille. Thora la théecase of a man. l-
ing dawn at théesinoîl ai mutton au bereaved if
cf life, and in strang convulsions. Sir James
Eyre, in Lis woll kuawn little boak, mentions
thrcé curious enses of idiasyncras>': the case
ai a gentleman who could neotcet a single
atrawberry witlci inpunity; tho case ai an-
other whow, h 'ead would becenco frighitfuly
siwollen if hoe touched the amallest particle, of
Lare ; the case of a third who wouid inevitably
have au attack ai gant aslow hours aitor eating
fiLh.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

If there be au>' bond in 111e whcich ought'to
ho sacredl>' guarded fromn everything that cu
put it iu péril, it 13 that wLlch unités thé
members ai a famil>'. If there Le a spot upon
earth franc wbich dlscord nd'strife shoulci Le
banlshod, it is thé tires ie. Thora centre thé
fondest Lapes aud thé most tender affections.

How iovely thé spectacle presentod by that
famil> which la governed b>' thé right spirit !
Eaeh strives te avaid . giving affenco, aud is
studionsl>' conaiderate.ai thé othera' happinase.
Sweet, loving dispositions are cutivated b>' ail,
and oach tries ta surpass thée ther lu Lis efforts
for the cammon haemany. Each Léart glows
with lave; aud thé bénédiction ai hecavén>'
pence seema tae abide upon that dwelling witL
sueh power that no black flend ai passion dame
rear bis hiead within it.

Who would flot realize this lavely picture?
Lt may be realized b>' ail who wvil1 apply thé
appaiuted menus. Lot thé precepte ai the
Gospel Le applied as they are dessgned ta be,
sud thé>' wiliL, e found* ta shed a haly cham
upan thé family circlo, sud malte it what God
deaigned that it sheuld be, the, mnoat heaven-
like scene an earth.

LIVE LT DOWN.

Neyer flineh before scandai ; if yeux gond
naine la assailed, take it qnietiy. Breath la
wasted lan nthing more lavlshly tha u nénga-
tions sud déniaIs. Lt is net neceseasry for tmnth
te warry itseif, evén if a lie cas run a leagne
while it ini putting an ite boots. Let it ran
sud get out of breath, aud get eut af thé way.
A man wha spends his days lu arresting and
Jcnocklng dawn liés and liars, will Lave no
time leit for speaking the truth. Thème is
nathing mare damagiug ta a man's réputation
than Lie admission thst it needed defénding
when attacked. Great seusitivenesa ta assauît,
on thé part ofai u> cause, la au uninistakahbe
aigu ai weakucss. A stroug man and a strong
cause ueed oni>' ta live an affirmative li1e,
devoting ne attention whatevor ta enémies, ta
win their way, aud ta traîuple beneath their
foot ail thé obstacle that malice, or jealousy,
or selfishuesa throivs befome tliem.

THE FAMILY HAM3IER.

Thora is ane thing that no farnil>' preteuds
ta do withaut; tiat is s family hiammer. And
yét there is nothing that goes up te make thé
equipinont ai a doméstie establishment that
causes oue hall as much agon>' nnd profanit>'
as n hammer. It la always naid Laminer,
with a Landle that'ia iuclined ta aliver, aud
always Lonnd ta slip. Thé *face is as round ai
thé full moon sud as sinoath as glass. Vhen it
strikes a nail fill sud square, which it Las
Licou knowu te do, the net will bc iouud ta re-
suit irom sa combinations ef pure accidents.
Thé family Laminer is ant of thasé rare articles

but ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' lite aincIlh hs vros h ra - give anly to receive, we loge the fair-
s0 regardiess of it, even in lii hns s t s bets of Our eharity-the abseýnt, thé-
continuaily break thieir word, under thé i-ù, sick, the captive, and the needy. When we

r4 . -9 - - - - - l, lie ,,se 4i.
-He is an insolent creture, O, knf 1It prossion anbat I .i 15of 116consequonce, ft wiU oiireznseznt a umver paI.y1us aigain in:

j a better fate than lio deserves, ta Le troddeiî ail Lie nderstood, and aitiount ta t use necsind, s sn upon hidast fareweloiathing in the end, " as miaty oiten say,taecs neestupranunLidahbdwemkunder aur foot." tereelsigbbto en as atorProvidence aur deoan sd rejoice ini the con-'
But Sois he a visdmtelar, h word. There are saine people who seidoin or scioneis of a fruitless benefit.It s t e]).rtof Vitlo t lernof heneyer do as thcy promise. TLcy Labituato He that givca noýbizig Lut lu the hope. of X*e-.,

lowst liq welket."And spae the atli. dthcmselves to promise anything and every th ing eevinry, muet ,uie intestat.-SEECA..
Ilîct t car~irs narelld geaty, ii1 withauit the least thouight of fulfilment. W«e MÂ«c 0F A WVaaD.-MAoilher, isa vr t

the Quecu of Siieba bowe.l uer head aud nmade lery ~sni esaso îîaSrtwVlwhc "'7 ao OPldv tfd t a
boisaucee te Solon -il other respects are worthy people ; buit theyV to a.r Learti in ouiY youth, and rotains zt

N o Ikno te scrt c ty ;~dm.canuot eomuiand confidence, because theirword' hld upouni in aur ago. -If fathers are lqoikcd.-ow Iteio the scretjé ofl" hble lanet regarded. lVO cal, mention young men up to for precept, prînciplp ud exanipiel
! ofth a promise who. ure eoinstantiy losiug ground mothers ara relied on for teiiderneman sd on-

t( te flatteries oaihe Uia. tîlhternnanaes ol~~ ahr ogo
i . . ,.,..cq.Inýles ocyybigia- derilig affeèion. ahesare Ào'gst ,s*ýe

ST1'i'UAN F] I \NCILS. tentive te their obligatiols and promises ii afety;7 motherà are Oulrces* f 'love îsud "con.à
litie thingas. A mn'uwill sean ruin hiimself in ablationî. The %vordMtersa asi

M"e ail ikveour awii peuliar antipathies, this way.. lu aIL bisiness t
Fnie of whiclî are poworf i c noligh ta Cause intercourse îvith fricnts .13 tjîs,;i al n age ilen ces o ming Up rnc'hegily-.-We

usgeticneicieif bronghlt juta oxeircîso. I . 1ý . . oo't d l ý
Aproos f tis, cuiols Joy i t letilIoe xactly as they say putjL!nctll at. brpw,.calniing.:the ý

tofAthe minute. *thi& -î1sthe'e$ - icià koher i'zingt è iîitted heyt, W1 t~ic u
clergymian, îvho q.hiays fainted îvhncnoa rd people so, and ta make thein trust us. ovor like the tender, $.>Oftvoieofaiamother'-

1

Grief 0 'nuobles. *héoiebau n ueff.ié4
eau uever have thoughi orfeu,.

Ambition is like wwi1d hersé, whiehpruce
nnceaaingly until it bias thrown off itu'rider.

Be not uffrauted itsajest. :,If one throw
sat at thés theu-wilt réceivé no Lam,union-,
thon- hast Bore places.

'pro vipe the tsars frein ail faces is à tank.toe,
Lard for marials ; but ta alleviaté misforinnes
is wiihin thé mont liniited paver.

Leisuré in a ver>' pléasant garment ta baho
at. but it lsa.a ver>' liard oue ta vour. Thé
tIai fmillions mn>' bo traccd ta IL.

Thé lirai- fault ilînt a man commits la 'te
taire théories for experieuce; Lice second te
consider Lis owui expérience as tiat ai ail.

Hé tîcat la gaad mn>' Lapé ta Lecomé boLter;,
ho ihatis a ad ma>' bar that ho wll became
worse; for vice, virtcue, sud tino noever stand
stîll.

Happinéass las blcssing ofien misséd by
thee who raun ater picasure, and generally
found by those via suifer pleasure ta run
afiér them.

A secret is like silence, yen cannai tslk
about it sud keep iL ; it is lue mené>', ihen
once you kuow there la an>' concealed, it la
balf diacavered.

Nothiug sits se graccinil>' upon children,
sud maies them. so lovel>', as habituai respect
sud dutiful deporimaut tawards théir par.

sussdspetiors.

Soe men use ne other mcaiîasta acqîtire
respect uban ta euit an it, cýnd iL soucetimes
ans wers theïr purpese, as it does a highway.
man's lu regard io mauoy.

Lt fis beén ordained b>' Providence ihat ne
individual shonld Lc of anci importance as ta
causé, Ly Lis reirement or deuiL, au>' chasig
iu thé world.-Dn. JouNsoN.

Tia AmiABLE FmiiNx.-There la ne veair-
ness ai which men are se mach ashsmed of
being couvicied as credulity, and the lai noue
se nuturai tea auhenest nature.

These wio are incapable ai shluing but byý
dréss, wiould ne vol ta consider that thé con-
trasi between thiemasd their chothea turn
out mueh te their disadvautago.

Saine have thé fol>' ta Lie ridiculeus snme
cavé théinit>' te Le idiculons; soeehavé
tLé impudence ta e ' idiculous; ver>' fév
bavé thé courage ta Le ridiculeus.

Is.tere one viain difficuities dishearten-
wha bénds ta thé atarin? He wll do littie.
fIsthere one who will cenquér? That kisd ai
mnu neyer fails.-Joaux HuwRa.
Dss Axa) .ADmnRzs.-Both prudence sud

politenéase vam us that a man should attend
ta his drésa sud taeIbis ad-dress; in youth that
Le mu>' pbsse, in age that Leons>' net die-
please.

EmFC-ra or Wxnrr&H.-He in a great simple-
tos wia imagines that the chief paver
ai wealti is ta 8pply vanta. LIn niety..nlne
casés oui ai a Lur.dréd, IL createa more vanta
than it suppliés.

Ho that visita the sick iu hope ai a Iegacy,
let him Lé neyer se friendly in ail other cass,
I loak upon hini in this te lie ne botter ihan a
mavan thnt w-nichés a weak shéep oui>' te peck
ont théeé>'és oait.

Thé art ai pleasing consiesail being pleaséd.
Ta Le amlabl-a-is te Lce iatisfiéd viti one's self
aud others. CGodbunineésseutial tepléas-
nr>'. In saciet>' good tempér sud amiable
spirits arc almast ceryihing.

Lt is easy lu thé world, ta live ai ter tLe
îvarld's opinion. It ln eay lu solitude te live
suter aur -0wn. But the gréatiranu is hé, wha,
in the midst ai the croird, keeps, wiih perfect
sweetness, tLe ludependence of hlà character,

WYhen a i-ici quaker -was askéd thé secret af
hia succéas ilu ho eauswored, '« i ility,
friend, civilit>'." Some people are uncivil,
saur, aullen. morose, crabhod, crust>', Langit>'.
menu>' clownish, sud impudent. Run iront
sncb, as from your M1e. 1'Seesi thon s mans
irise in Lis 0wn concéit ? thére la more Lape
ai a foui than ai hlm."l

Yeats rush b>' us like tice wind. Wé sée
not 'ivheuîc thé eddy cames, nom whither it la
tendin-ý; and ire seoin ourselves ta vitueis
their fligii wthout s sanie tiat 'ie are chang-
éd; sud yet Lima usn beguiling ma. aiofLhs
strc'ngth, as the w-ind rabs thé woods ai their
fluage. Hé la the vise man, w ho, like. thé-
miilwright, empioye ever>' gusit.-&'uori.

that 'ie neyer profiL b>.'.Wheu it glides off
a nail-head, sud unashea down a couplé ai
flugars, w-e unhésitatingby deposit it in thé
yard, and observe tha vo ill nover usé ht
again. But thé biaod Las hard>' dried ou thé
rag before va arc aut-idooîýs luseareh o ait
Laminer sud rend>' te make another trial.

PUNCTUALITY.

We admire nunctualitv and we ea hav
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Wu a U b. PheSO4'1ogeeiyc 1eme 0f Intercesipur.
tbluine b rade SoetJo. front il prts cf the Dominion
for publ4ctIon. Officen 0of Trades Unions, Secrotaules

e fUIM, etc., are Invilt e 0gnàus news lI&tIflg to
boi oeglmtiont, condition of traie, etc.

TERMS 0F SUBSOBIPTIONS.
(iiNvâJLiàb&l M1AIVASCE.>

Mix Monbe ........... 0
Si~ieco ies.6c

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ea.ch Insertion, ton cents perU lne.

Contrat Advertiselnnte et the folowing rats
One column, for o.ya.........10G

quarter " . . ............ bo*

.4. ... ... 3600
ce . .. .. .. 2500

fte coDluma, for 0 8090............
»'x 4. .. . . . 4600

Quiter.......................2500
I 1500

fte cluran, fer 3 menthe .................... 56000
Ifl 44 4.3000

Qurter".................1700

ýW AUlcommnicaions îhouid bo ad droe. teth
OSi1ce. 124 Bay f5teeet, or te rPai; Office Box 1025.

W. wish itto 0b. distinctiy underatood that w* 410 unt
bol4 ourselves rmsonâiiblo for the opinions of correspon.
toune..

Our columns arc open for the àllcujeai o0f Il que,.
liou afteCtlng the working casss. Ail communications
Muit b. accomiinnied b>' the nainra of tb. writers,, fot
aUffliy for publication, but as a guarantet of good

WILLLAMS, SLEETI & MACMILLAN,
124 BAY UTRE1M.

Meetings of Unions.
TO0 R ON T O.

Meetings arc'helld in the Tradles'ÀsepetmbI Hall,
Kù.g e.reetics~t, ;in tAcfolloeehifiordelcv

Maehinists.and Blackeiniths, lot and 3rd Mon-
,days.

Painters, lot and 3rd Mondayý
AmsigamatetdCarnters, 2nd and 4th Monday.
CoachmakeM, Qnd ana 4th Monday.
Orispinu, (159), lot and 3rd Tuesday.
Tinsmiths, 2ad anid 4th Tuesclay.
hron Moulders, every Thursday.
Trades' Assembly, lot and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayera, let and 3rd Friday.
Geopema, 2ud and 4th Friday.
Printers, Ist Saturday.
Bakers, every 2nd Saturd3ay.

O TTA WA.
ie etingi? are hel in the Ifecbcz)jic8' Hüll,
(Romce' Blocz, )Ridleau .stret, in thee folloîc'.
ing order«

Free-atone Cutters, lot and 3rd Tuesday.
Limestone Cutters, lot and Srd Wedneeday.
Ma3ons and Bricklayers, let and 3rd Thursday.
Trale' Counil, lot Fridzy.
Printers, let Saturday.
Taflor, 2nd and 4th Wedneaday.
Harnesmakers, 4th Monday.

Messrs. LACEFrELD:BRnzRux, Newadealers,
Nu. 6 Market square, Hamilton, are agents
for the WoRKMALN ini that vicinity, Nyho will
deliver papers te al parts of the City.

11r. D. TERN-AS.T, St. CJatharines, 'will receive
subncriptions, give reccipts, and talle new
subscribera for the% W.zxANa.

Td CITY SUBSCJtIBEPSà,,"

City aubscribers not receiving their papers
regualy, will oblige the proprietens by giving
notice of sucb irregu]nity at the Offic, 124
Bay atreet.

TORONTO, THUIISDAY, JULY 31, 1873.

WB'ALTI{.

It is necessary te define the Incaning
of this word, before we offer any ob-
servations on the subjeet. Wealth pro.
perly means, according to Webster,
Ilweal ~efrprosperitye external hcip-
pineas." But another mneaning is usually
attached to the word, and is the ordin-
ary: signification, "llarge possessions of
mnoney, goods. or lands, abiundance of
worldly ostite, affluence, opulence, pos.
sessions, pTropetty, riches." It is iisual
for writers to hiy down a dogima, that
any Mau- eau grow ivealtliy by siwply
ceasing to parchase unneoessary articles.

I I

tr *katm iù n fiticro i. sfor attainilg
Opulence from, that ama~nt of monby.
*W. have an opinion that'cadi man

'Who industrioualy follows his occupa-
tion, really produces more than ho son-
smnes, and if hie roccivod ail ho pro-
duced, hoe would in Ltime save up a cer-
tain amount sufficient perbapa toecase
his shoulders in old age or 8ickifess.
But undtir our present social systeni, in-
istead of each man reteiving the ful
amount of bis earningu, ho oniy receivos,
uy, about two thirds, the residue bing
put inio the poci-et of soine porion who
is an employer of labor; and this sur-
plus which rightly bolongs te the pro-
-ducer is pocketed by the exohanger,
who greva rioh upon the addcd sur-
pluses of from ten te one thousand
men.

If these exehangers of productions
were compelled to live on the amount
produoed by themeelves alone, we should
seo fewer browu atone mansions, foeor
privato, carrnages, and apans of opirited
thorough-bred horses, anîd foyer people
looking.down from their clevated posi-
tions, on the bard-fisted greasy mechanie
who slaves hie teu hours per day, and
lives in a penuricus manner, tiat ho
may be euabled to honestly pay every
ma hisdue.

The rond te wealth la simply this:
Take a man wbose abilities are suoh
tint lie eau play tie gaine of business
well, thon eradicato ail sense of strict

justice bet%een man and man; teaci
him te, obcy only legal laws, abstract
bis benevolecice, -ive him more acquisit-
iveness, then let him go: lie will grab
seine money fairly or unfairly, thon lie
viii employ seine slaves cither white or
black, anid thonnlhe will drive tiiose
slaves witi the whip of necessity, until
they produce -a surplus. Ife wiJl then
apprepriate that surplus, and thus ne-
cuinulate wcaltlî, aye, welth, and this
wealth lie will use te Still further drive
bis slaves, until the last spark of ecergy
is used up for his benefit, and the poor
slave wendsa bis way heraeward, tired
lu 1imb, tired iu mind, hopeless of case
or enjoyment, a duli, dis-spirited mass
of humanity. What wonder thait lie
seeks te drown his thoughts in the flow-
in- bol ? Whist vouder ho should
cherisli bard feelings against employers
as a class. He is a victim te grecd, a
living human sacrifice at the shrine of
the Il lmighty dollar."

DRLNKING HABITS.

In a recent issue we had soxnewhiat to
say under this bond, which our readers
will doubtless remnember. Reports of
the Eglish Parlictîucntary Committee,
who are enquiring, into tie dezir cei
question, tirc to baud, in -wbiclc our for-
mer position is fully sustained. Even
the Globe had nlot the hardihood to
revise un English article publishedl in its
columus of the 25th inst., and it is %vith

mra laure ive qtcote tic following:

The earnings of the mon occupied
mucli of the time- of the Comnitteo,
ani br,)ught ont muchi ictresting in-
formation. The hîcwers in Mr. Pense's
cllieries eara, mtking ail deductions
aud additions for bouse rent and coai
allowiinces, nearly two uineas pet week,
workîng 245 daiys in the- ycar, sud
speuding soven hours a day in thc pit.
lu Wigan, according te fice colliers'
agent, the hower whoecarnèdd most of a
set of men, cloarod £2 10s' in a certain
wveek; the hewer whio earncd ieast
made, perhaps, £1, if ive allow for de-
duetions, but lie probably did net vcrk
full time. The drawers -%cre paid 3s
a dity. Mr. Tennant, of West York-
sbire, said tint in bis collieries the aver-
aze for mon and boys is £2' a week.

COMMON SENSE eOO.OPBItÂTION. ORIMINÂL AMEŽ4DMENT ACT. - net so. Even at the proscrittimo- the

Tralfic is a hidoogue minataur tint ex- At the lait regular mecting of th c wau hicthe ae tdaiafrncl aseh

actsa atoli from e vcry purchasor. Work- Ottawa Trades' Council, .tic following Psoutdocupy, undth i affern lases

ingmcn are purchasce of overytliing resolutioa vas uïnanimously carricd :- sholw tint tige construcotion of a truly
tiat sustains life or nmkes it endurable, Resoived, Tictit iL l the Opinion Of natural system, fouuded upon a more
and s5hould tiereforo ho icitercated luntce titis Councîl that the ime bas arrîved accurate sud extensive knowlodge tia
multiforma devicos and ramifications wien the initiative should be taken in
tint mako up Lhe machurt.ry of traffie. fretming a bill beating on the repeal of that now possessed, la stihi future.

We ittaie or nsanc aquat f br.the Oriminul.A.mendmont Act, now on The idea wbich seema meast conferm-
We wiktkc or nstucoa qartof er-tic statutes of this Dominion; and thiat able te nature, is te regard the animal

ris ut cked 'Iu the country. On Messrs. Wm. J. Lougirin, R. MeGrogor, kingdocma a made up of se iny typical
tie spot ài e bernies could bo beuglit P. Foisy, D. J. O'Donogiue and D jgophvn eti ogricirc
for Ivo cents, ut by the ime tic me- Robertson *be a committee te act v>~gopivn eti oea hre

chaue intic it as tem o ilstab e icselves, ýor jointly -wvith any commit- teristies, soine cf whicb, takiug tiens as
ehaicin he ziubasthm o bs tbl 1tees that may bo appointed lu Toronto, groupa,. may ho ranged lnuà' une of

they cost i twenty-five conta. Vego- Hamiltoni, Montrent, or othor places,: ascending organization, wiile othera
tables, of ail kinds, Liait ceuld be soeur- wbo may be interested lu the matter, must bo placod on a level, or in parallol
ed iu Lie country for a mere nominal and tint tiey report progresa f rom time.elines. Thus, we have already referred
price, tire xetailcd ut Lhe groeries at te tince. tet0c tpste lblrte1i
prices tiat mako a poor man wince.

Thesaneistre f gg ad iloter OTTAWA TIRADES, COUNCIL. i :te nnd tie articulate-and those may-
aticlso aos u cpege n Ilotioernobe said in a goneral way, te rauk in ti»

artilea f cusumticu lather ne At a meeting of the Ottawa Trades' order, aitiougb in oach case iL 18 founci
remody fer this cvii ? We tick tiere Council, held ln the Mechanics' Hall. Itint tic bigiest forracf eue type are-
is. Thero are tee maciy men ompioyed. Rideau aLre4 on Tuosday, the 22nd mor-e perfect tiatic loweot of tint

lucxiagig n det iuotaatile ntr1 the following officera weî-e duly p]aced abovo it. We now, iewever,.
cf manufacture and the produet of agri- eîected te serve fer Lie ensuiug termi:- corne te s daiss whici possesses features
culture. Thero are tee many middle Prosident, Dan. J. ODonogine; Vice-, of sucli a çharactor, and sucb ide-
men, aud songe menus siould bc used te Presidont, Peter Poisy ; Jecordiug differences i ntic dogeguocf erganizittion,
get rid of ut lcast tic haif cf tiens. HOW Secretnry, Wm. J. Lougbrin; Corres- l. Leunihrh adt akcbv
la tuis te ho doue ? Tlirough the agecy poud.ing Seeretary, Donald Roertson; orbelow tic urticulate form.
of co-eperation ici trade. Why shouid Financial Sccretary, John Linîocid; S rn atcvrcyeîtn o
thero ho so many grocers ? 'Wfiud Troasurer, Richard Shaw. te e inolses the rnewuastibc-
tiem on every corner and tiey ail man- tw enthat it la neteyte greupastioml

agete iv su pa lrgorouahcivy CARPENTERS A.ND JOINE RS. under general charscteristics, but tiore
taxes and instirauce. Thore are in tichreeesaiysm eit uwîc
city of Cleveland ovor four iundred Last Tuesday nigit a metin- o ef! csaiy oepitsi h
grecers wbo sol by retail, aud hardly tic Amalgamated Society of b tiy gre.On f hee s ndcae
one of these mou go outaide tieceity te and Joiners was hord ici the Trades' byte:mtcmn u fvccil

buy hoi irods Thre re en r Asemby Hllandoffcer elcte. .literai Ly aoft bodicd, and tuis naine la
cu tii od. Teeaetno ssml al u meseetd bore particularly applicable. Tic bodies

twelvc wholcsale bouses in tic city tlîat The naine cf the socioty is "lTie Toronto arc ail of a soft texture, and those of a
suply ealy ilthe retail stores. Now lst Branci cf tie Amalgaxcintd Societysnply caîly "Wh ca'twor- c Crpeter ad Jines. great number are te ail appearauco little-tic question arises I h a' ok-o Cretr n onr.

iagmen unito, la familles cf ton or a ____________csc than a soft or mucous mass, without
dozeci, and purchase their gooda direct THE LONGSHOREMENS' IJNIO N. 1P"rt, ni Ietwtotegnzto
fromg the wholesale lieuses ?" Ti.! but titis i3se 0ouly in appearance. In
would bo common seuse, practical ce- Tic regular meeting cf the Long- resuit 7 these.animaIs, uat toast tic highest
operuticu. They wouid cave ut lenst shoromens' 'Union was held iu St. O rders cf thin, pessess au organization
fifteen per cent. by doing se. Even four Pictniek Hall. Tie Pi-esident, i., cf very considerable compiexity and
or six families could unito and buy by Finu, presîded. A good deal cf inter 1Perfection. In intelligence and instinct
vucolesale. Is it net a strange coins- et business was endueted, anid four-! tieinelluse icertainly iufeî'îor te tic
meutary upon the common sense of a teen new members were 'admitted te thi inscet and erustacean, but iu many
body of mou, tint Liey will buy front a iUion. Tic members cf this Union! important points cf ergunization it je
grocer who purchases bis goods almoat 'tenid holding their first.pic-nie abOut. undoubtedly ticir stiperior.
double for is trouble, when thoy could the llth of the menti, te Port Cred;it, Icithe bîghest order cf molluses, or
avoid the extra charge by simpîy going of which (lue notice wiii ho given. We, thatt reprosentedl by thc cuttiefisi, there-
aud huying where ho bougit ? It would wish tic mlembers of the 'Union the- are seinee amail pieces of' bony, or, per-
even repay a man te buy siugly hy most entireý success iu their efforts te haps-, 'more proerly, cartilaginous suh-.
wholcsaie if hoe coutld net do otierwise. improve their.position. acparnlsevgthpuoe
Ro would have.te iuy in quite a stock cf protecting Lie nervous miatter. and

ut Lie, utiL woud b mneyin isACADEIMY 0F music. thus giving us the first approachi, ini a
purse in the end. Besides when yoû* An entiro change cf programme wa pre- veny imperfect sud rudimcutary form,.
buy at wholesale ycu do net run auy aented nL Lhe Academiy ou at Monday te the skitil lu higher animais. With
risk of getting au aduiteratcd artieje. evening, introduciug three new " -stars,"tbis. exception there are ne internaI

If workiigmn looked into titis mat- M r. Rebert Ferguson, " La Petite Pauline" bony or solid supports, sud consequentiy
ten and acted upon Lhe bluta here tirown and Moins. Leyal. Tie entertainxuent sueli speeles as arc providcd with long
eut, lînîf tic stock, lazy, fat grocers lu tliroughout was cf a most iuterestixig char- farais as tho cuttle, have them attacied

the cunry oui clse p sîopin cssarter, aud the performance of the varcous simply te the akin, wiici, affording no.the ounry oul clse p siopin essartistes ivas received ivith onthusinstie ap. irm hoeverage for tic muscles, rendors
Llîac sanionth aud have te turic in and plause. Mir. P. Murphy, inubis Irish seuga i îoenet fteanmlso1n
work for a living. A greait niauy and dauces, and Ncd West lu ils speciaitios a-k:d.Tcsioovretiti
grecers snd retail1 store keepers cf ail were most successful, as weli as Ned Acus.-1-K.1d hsihwvr fltl
kinds, and aIl saloon keopers, are non- loy. Miss Fannie Wood anudOertieGranville disadvantage lotal i ifrn
producers, wvho live upoci per centage appeared lu new sengsanau dances, audJ apecies cf mollusos areceonfincd witbin
iu a mancier, niot ut ail unuike tie main were rewarded witi cutîcusiasti enecores. cemrs-itively usrrew liniits, sud te a
who loans inoney aud livos upon tue la- The appearanceocf Mr. Robert Fergunzi u great exteut continue ici tic sanie spot

terat.A gocr bya qurtof ern Isa -,reat cîcaracter son,". proved Lie groat- ailtheiriives, someoegrogatingtogether
est auccess o! the evoniig, whilît the audi- as the cysters, others attaclied te a rock

fortencens sd sll thni or wcny nce %vere higiiy pieascd iitheiclcevet by mnenus of suekiers, or firmly anchoreâ
(fact). Ho maires fifty per cent. and a performance cf Meus. Loyal ou the loi- by eords ivhich ire made for Lhe pur-
bundred per cent. very oftec inî a feu' zontal bar. La Petite Paulinie, a charmîng
moments. b'io saloon keoper doostlice yoting vocalist, is agroat additiontote c oe
saine. lience Lhey live by per contaige; coînpauy at Lui Aeademy, and if wvo may Tiiere is, propcrly speakiug, ne brain
they arc non-producors uud slîouidhjdg0b lle ftoua thc applause -with 'whicli 9s10e or spiral ninrrow Ili tiese, animiais, but
regarded as sueli. 0f course there mîust waa î-ecivcd, she is likely te becogno very lustead of' thcese wc id sever.1l ganglia,
Zosoebttee Ddnth on popular. Tîce cutire programme nov pro- or wlîat wc m;îy cail nervous centres, se-besofsebut were edtîcaiscin- sentod ciL Liii establishmnt is eue of the disposed and conneeted as to form a

pain . inost attractive and aintusiîîg it is possiblo circieetrcellar. Frein tiise centr-cs
reien.te effet, anid will doaibtiesa attraet crewded originaLte the nervous fibres, whueh'are-

sliecticig, cle, tii bon, anid al specios Ibouses. To-rnorrow cvenic Miss Gertie dituc daJf-mabutuln-
of dry goods, eaarishoo purchased by Granvilie, takes lier benefit, uhen anun-1 work ail througli tihedyd but yot cach
wiolesalc ut a much less rate thaci at ro- usuaiiy attractive bill ilihibc prceîted, g Y
Lal. M(e don't Lhink we are goiug aud the popularity irhiela titis young lady cire engs itntciteey
beyond Lie truthinl saying, tiat if faimi ha attaiuied siîîcoshe lias beeu lu this city gn l. erns Lhe action of certain
lies hought ail articles cf constimption leada lis te anticipate for lier a crowded functious, tuas, eue supplies the'nerves

.4
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eaeli a heart to suppiy them 'with blood.
The bodies are goeoxulIy cnvolbod in a i
fold of soft ciastie skin, and in seme this1
is thoonly eoverin, but gcnerally thore
exudes from this mantie a peculiar flid
which on exposure te the. air beemes
hardened, and graduaily forme a sheli,
this constituting a scecure and conVenient
bouse of refuge for the othorwise belp-
less and detencoiesa animai. Theso
sheils cxhibit the greatest divcrsity in
shapo, color and texture. Some are
quite plain and rough, but of great
otrength; others -are of eleg-ant forai,
but not otherwse remarkable, while
others, cspccially those -of the tropical
sens, in their form and pelish, in their1
delicafe or glowing tints, in the infinite
varicty of design ini coloring, render1
thomn perbaps, tdie most m.arvellous and1
beautiftul abjects in nature; and thora
is, probabiy, no more fascinating and
delightful study than thnt of conchology
o r that brandli of science which'hasq for
its objoot the classification and descrip-
tien of the thuusand species of thes.
wenderful formations.

Those spoecs which are net thus
furnished withi sueli a hard pFoteetive
eovering, are provided with a remnark-
able eompcnsatory apparatus. This con-
sists ef a bug centaining a secretion r'o-
aemblingr ink, which ini case of attack,
the animal bas the power by comprcss-
ing the bag-, to diffuse tbreaglî the w'a-
ter, and thus by surroundirig itself in
darkness, is enabled cfféctualiy to clude1
its pursuer. The Cuttie fishlisj a case
in point. This is a creature of curions
formation, and yct is rightly regardcd
net only the meest perfcct of aIl its own
cdass, but as forming the xicarest ap-
proacli in erganization te the vertebrate f
type, of ail thoe forme te whieh we(
have referred. Its genoral appearanco
ie that of a sack, opon to the front,. and
surrounded with ton long arms. It has4
a woil developed hcad, with a pair ofe
great sharp-sighIted eycs, aud a great
horny-hooked bill, something like that
of a parrot, and se strong as te bc
capable of easily brcaking te pieces the
sheils of limpets anîd ethelrs. The size
is usually froni five incete two feet
long, but in the Indian Ocean bias been
kne'wn te exceed this. According 'to
Indian aeeeuiîts some have been found
te be as mucli as tiwelve fret broad over
the centre, and oaci of the armes abore
fifty feet in length. In the Mediter-
ranean, aise, tho greait Cuttiefish. je of
such a size as te bc exceedingly formid-
able, the tentactila or arms hein- net
tess than twolve foot in length.

Closciy allied te tho abeve iS the
Pearly Nautilus, se vory reniarlkblo fer
its beautifily couvoluted pcarly shell.
Thor a is s e hcglass boat or pakper
nautilus, with its thin white and finely
formcd choul, ud having two cxpanclcd
membrztneeýs oi iL first pair of arrns, s
long ani erronoeusly supposcd te bc
used by the animal as sails, and as suci
regarded in tho linos of Pope-

dLearn of the littie nauttilus te sail,
Sprecul t uetliiiioar and 1catch thedriviigi."

Aijtiiher ferni worthy of notice is the
OO?è,elll pc, vuh iC-is aise of' a seute-

what curieus and fantzistic chape. The
bond is in the cen tre, andl aTeund tlîîs i,,
disposcd iglit long vipering amis, whieli
are used for svimiuiiag, erawhîng or
seizing prey. For thc latter t.hey aro
particularly adapted, cach of the armes
bing furnishcd witli over one bundrcd
suckers at the peint, se tiiat once thc
pouipe succeeds in touching any objcctb
which it desires te cling te, it is cnabl c d
te take such a firrn hold as te nialczo

reoa nipssbliywitheut cutti.ing

limestone, marbie andlcerai - reefs are,
aise tunnelleol with inuci .apparent
fnciiity.

0f the .headiese inelluse and tho
bivalve L41o01, we have examplos iu tic
oypter, the clam, and tho muscle, all of
minci are familiar as te, their general
appcarîincd, t1idugi prhaps net as te the
internaI structure. .That. of theoeystcr
is vory eurions, and tiouao te n'iem it is
so groat a delicacy ivauhd fmd tint the
delay of a few minutes lu the. gratifies-
tioni of ticir palate, (if deveteol te an
exainination> mouldibe aînply repaid, by
obtuixing un insight into thc organiza-
tion of se intcresting and usefuil au
animal.

he univalve shel l i repreeented by
tint of the suail, of whieh there are
many varieties, snd of tie. genoral
characterof whicb ticenmail, bost k-nown
(gardon snail) eonveys a very inadequate
idea. Many of tlhe sheils of marine
hiails* especialhy arc vrxy striking, as for
fist4incc thc cockiestairs, the cowric, thc
trumpet, etc.., tic hutter of which bas a
beautiful red eoloecd mouth,. and le
about six juiches ln Iongthî, whihe ut icast
one spedies of arnil je esteemed by coe
as vcry deicate and nutritious food.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

(W7riteut for the Ontao eIroi, Lman.)

Thc huunorous side of humian xieery ]lias
seldom, we blier., been presented te the
public. Duriug tic receut American War
thero mas soine effort made in this djrec-
tien ; but very properiy frownied dowxi as
unsuited te tie great cause at issue, aud
exiibiting bad tasto, sas neU as bcing sadly
eut of place. It js net the intention of i
your contribator te malce fun of pain sud
suffering; but ratier te show lien a spiit
of cheerfulness cau be naintaincd even
under the meet excruciatingy circnmrstanccs.

In à charitable institution liko the Gen-
erai Hospital cf Toronte, iwliere my be
seca people froni ail parts of Eurotie, ta
well as of tic Dominion (who are treated
witlî the sane degrTee of kindness -without
regard te natienality), there je ample op-
pertuniity affordled of sttidyinig tic varieties
of cîaracters that iiiay ie nmet with. within

Aithiougli it nîay appear contradictory,
tliere is genucraly found a large amount of
hiaior in an hospital ; but, usuaily speak-
ing, the qulity of humeor le net cf a kind
likely te mrise the spirits of the aflictedl
neiv and thon there is a flash of genuine
wit, which wil shine forth froni a patient
suffering tlhe meut acute t,,,tny. rior ex-
example : One of the surgeons lu describing
the muscles of a broken 11mb coinparod it
as Ilbeiug as stiff as a rake." "lAi, dec-
to," rel)lied the patient, n'rithîing- with
paia, Ilthere is more of thIl"Oh!" (loce)
about it 110." Anothier individiial, wlioso
organ of sanioli was more acidte tlia that of
siglit (being uinder treatmieat for soine dis-
case of tic eyc), rcmarked to s fellon'-
suffrer in tic uext lied, "thuat lic as:
nover likcly te forget how iniuci lie 1usd to
pay te tlue institution, for h li ad a vcry
strong reliinder of -the fortv ;c)t (cents>
ada.

Ayetuaug ma, upofl being told that ho
elîould not repine, ai ''those whoiu tic
Lord loved lie cbasutened,>' observdd, Iltîjat
Ile imust bu mnighty fond of Ivim, as hoe had
bees '1 lustened' pretty b.dly for two
nientis."

A case of anîusing shimplicity occurod a
fely wCehssclice. -A-n emiranit frolii Dev-
onshiîre, England, had takexi a auvureuovld
on his passage out. Upon lus* arrivai at
tic oigrant sheds, Toronto, lie %vas sent
te the lospital, stifféring froua inflhamation
of te ic mags. Hia brotlîer-lii-law had
bouglt cotne 200 acres in Mulskoka. Where
Muskoka was lie hmd not the slighttest icea,
and n'as a fair samplo of tic Engliahi agri-
culturail uborer. Tic ward-nurse iîiquired
if lie intended stoppiing ln Canada when hoe
«g+t ivr."4Noim o b#4 o lônc to Aunerlry."

The ltter iras mritten te Dan's areat de- ENG;LiSH AND AMERTOAN MRON
light, irhoconsidoredlit amtarveleousachiove- MANUFACTURERS.
meut. N MU FU

Tiere are several clerical visitera cf ail PROSPECT 0F TUE ZATII M .A U>WAIE
denominatiens, wlio are veryzoalouis ini thc MÂNFÀCTU1R-ANOTJREit dM0105z MOR-

spiritual melfare cf tie pon suffoners ; SEL FPUIEE-TRtADERS.

thougi 1 regret te say noms of tbem with- Th --wng ne hebn f"
out regard te tiecocndition cf tic patient, Tefloiuadrtu ua f"
wlU converze miti hixmiahou ho ie suffcing Naniug," appoared in tic London Tirssu
severely, sud quite unprepared te listeai cf JulY 1i:
te anything; otiers w il luo% more con- Net a littie interest sud some apprehien-
sideration. Onîe of tlicis asked a poor fel- sien have beon oxcited in the hardware die-
loîv, mhose heurs of sîoep more " few sud triet, of which Birimîqgham je the centor,
far between," if hii&seul -was troubled. by advices ately te hîand front Nem York
"No, sir, " ias the answer, "1 am happy respecting the monderful devolopinent cf
te say it iun't, but uny leg le; and I den't tuhe ion aud hardware industries cf the,
th.lnk your talking wrnl do it nînci good te- United States. The accumacy of these ad-
day, if you'Il excuse me saying se. " Tic vices i., indeed, te nomne extent, cosfirined
hîlat mas effectuai.. by the serions dinuinition cf orders for cor-

Iu acknoledgmcntýof the surgeooî'a kind- tain casses of hardware, thxe manufacturera
nous aud attention ia saving a badhly-brokcen cf mi.li have litherto found lu tiie Amern-
ama, a patient porpetrated tic followiug :- eau market their principal custornems. Non
Thon moundcd 11mb, keipless, inflasued, sud doos it appear that our rivale in thue States

broken ; are comtent with satisfying tue require-
0f 1f e's shent-cominga indeed tins art s tokes inso hi w -trefrterpoStruck dowa se suddenly-tiat ill-fated stroke ot ftîi m mrefrtcrpo
Nca' reved te be fer thee an (h)iee-udess ductione are already supplanting Engisi

jofl,! ge0da lu Canada, sud te nome extenf in

(Ai, man, thon art at becît a feele e--reatitreAustmalia sud Nom Zealaud. A wehi in-
So apt te lîrîde thyseif in form and feature ; formaid correspondent, writing frein New
Wliose chiofest tieugits are taken u, ly 'York under date Jane 5, line refers te tic

n'ealth ; suhiect la theo firmiaghuàaiti Post: "On co f
Hem great tiy loss, if tien shouldI'st loue tluy *1

'bealtb ?) point thue hardware inerchanta of New York

['cor, useleqsearm; but there are many trorse. ie li aruîm ta h a e aeo
That dialocateci radius ucar' proved thy ler. Eng ih iciae in.tIi. United States lias

inieili. alimucet departed. In sonue feiv special an-
'The pain soute caused mont severe distraction, ticles, asuch as plions, &c., tic Germans
And f ar more tudy than a coumpounrt ffracture.. i probabhy always bce alil te undersel
(Excuse ticpa, milchin in ost vile, 1 fear, -tII cenpetitors; senie Englisi manufae-
1 wua bora lun pain, sud painful 'tis te bear.)'
The 11mb mucli swollen liy that fearfîul alatter, tuners cof loug-established reput., uuch se
Like <Cçrge llromn'a GZo&D, n'as ful cf vileat R.oger's cutlemy, ivill alse continue te ho ini

mailer!demauid, but for tie muet foneigui-made
Yet alter al, tîar limb, thon art most Iucky ; hardwa)re 'will soon leie unknowu iu this
I dlaim ne credit ; l'in by une mas plucky. market, uîulesesnomne uncxpected tumu cf
'Tmass net fen-(lke some useless embcr),. -eoOr Sir George C., ya'd lie a ilefemucie»Ai'àt;Û. affaira changes for awhile tlîe couinec
Se M'I hope nt until thon art quite wli ; trade. And net on litich country coin-
Strengthened by time, and by that magic spl, peteut te supply its own neode, but ovin-y
Which .1 muet oms ie fer more te my taste- year it le gradually indroasius its exporte
I hope te place thee around some îuaiden's cf hardware te Canada, te ,tic SouthiAmeri-

wais! Tommy Tues, eau States, sud te thc British Antralasia

Colonies. *ludecd, it ie a common bouet
ST. OATHAR IN ES. tîtat iu iii a veny short tinie the superierity

of Yankee se-h suad iugernuity will focesa
(.F.om eOur, e1mscorresonde.t) markiet in England itsolf fer nuany articlesr

Last week wc more favoned with a visit of Auxerican hardwvare ; tint Yankee cntc
ef Dan Rice's cireus, sud it vins vemy de- lemy il appear on Engflisi dinner-tables,t
servedly largèly patronized, especîally in aud Yankee san's, angere, and chiae, ho
tic evening performance. pneferred by tic capenters of Birminghama

Ini ny lest latter, 1 tated tiat the capital and Sliefield." Thieso statexuents are te
cf tic nen' steve factery n'as $20,000; I -cne oxteuit coroborated by tîhe adrices
sluould have said 8-30,000, and ail paid up. nom heiug eceived by the xuerchants in

A cinelar lias licou iesuîed by tic secre- Birmingham sud Wolverhampton. Tiene
taries of tic various organized trades unions eau be n(; doubt that Asierican nuanufac-
ln tomu, mitîx nefemence te the linst Demis- turers have turîued te profitable acconut
ion Laber Coufenence. 1 think tuis le a tîhe eppertunity afferdcd by tic recent
move in the rigit direction, sud doubleas courue of avents lu the Englisît habor mur-
St. Catharines il do lier duty in ticeniat- ket. For nome years tie Auneican manu '-
ter. The subjects mntioned in the pinted facturera have had te con ' tnd miti the
circulars te be brougit befoeatuhe Confer- dîsadyantago cf dean haber, but tis very
once, are al natters of vutitmîportance ; cîmumstanco lias in tic long mun prered a
but I hurnbly tlink tîtore are oSier niatters benefit te theni, sccing that it hîse enferced
of equal if not greater imuprtance, thiat tic application of labor-saving maciincry
Mn. John liewitt lias ontirely eînitted to on a îuuch larizor scalo than bas been at-
mention: sîîch as, systematie enigration, tounpted in tItis conntnyr. Tic superierity
femnale habor, and the orgaîîiziiiug of trade of American fiue iren bastings lia long bes
unions in every toms in Canada. The cou- scknowleýdged, sud in thie calier yeams cf
ferenco sluould aise take up the subject cf hardware manufacture ln theo States the
iuîreasiug the circulation cf the WoRx-ýIA-, deamnese of laben n'as Iangely coînpensated
a paper of whlichi erery %vonkinguian should by the Substitution of caet for wrought iron
feel prend. I trust that thtse natters will iii almeet ail classes of produce: This ad-
net oscape tlîe notice cf the Executiveo f vantage %vas, hioweven, obtashîed et tic cx-
the proposed Laher Conference. Tic womk- pense of tic quality of thie goods for strength
ingmen lure wishi t every succose. and endurance, and tic uccesety cf in-

The colored people of St. Cathîarnes are creaned iiiechanical appliancos for tiear-
iiakiîug great prcparuttieuus for Emancipatiai, in" of* hand-labor liccaune apparent souic
Day, tic lst of Auguat. I sec front tIhe yoars since te tic leading manufacturera of
progranunie Nwhich I havo efMe ie, that te States. Tic weudcrfful systen cof lhuer-
thîey have secured tlîe services of thie celcred saviîug uuachinery item existiiîg is thc ne-
Ibauid oe! cliatlax, which will ioad a pro- suit. RailIway fasteningei, deor lochs, spning
cession composed of thue clered pet-pIe cf barn, curry-combe, tinn'ares, aud snme de-
St. Cathu rineand strngers froin a dis- sciptions of edge tools arc ain, thie
tance. They wil utarci threugi tle prin- classes of produce in whicli American coint-
cipal strects of thie town te the Montobehlo petitios le beginning te lie seriously folS ia
Gardons, micro dinner will taie place at 12 Birmingham sud thue South Staffondeuire
o'clock, afterwhîii hoeral eminent speakers district. Lust yesr's preduce of irnuraihe
will addrees thie meeting. Axng the pro- lu tIie States n'as uearly 1,000,000 tous, cf
pbsed speakers me stotice tic following whîich, Peunsylvania alose yiehded nearly
gentlemen:- the Rer. R. Milar, S.- D. W. eue-half. Othuer descriptionus cf finiauued
Smlithi, R. Fairfaxy, Wm. Mowhray, Mr. fron are aise heain.- poducod in large sud
Jone, Mr. Geosely, sud the Hon. J. 0. apidly incmeusiug quantitice, sud at thte

Cune aSe Spenaker cf tic Houe. of As- p resent rate cf preg-ress thie shinnt of1

submnit te the bargaini sesah. wa vithout-
money or ,fiiends. ne told .bor tint ah.
must, b, hind te 'her no'empi ', Wor
as liard for hlm as sie posaibiy could, aud,
under ne circuimatanes. * low herself te
imagine.that; eh. was te receivé any. remnun-
eration for bier liber. 8. h.e ubniitteda, went
te tuis friend of hier unoees witb.whom*the
exchange had been effected, and. the: bey
mare snd colt u transferred te their niw
ownor.. Everything worked simeothly for
a few days, and ini the meantime the. girl
had become a favorite with her noir master
and mistress, mie pitied hier condition.
She toid thein the itory of bier life ; hem
se had been taken away front lier parents,
and the cruel treatmrent sho mmd reoeived
at different stages of hier existence from thie
brute sho called lier unele. On hearing lier
stateunent the kind-hearted people offered
te free the girl, and gave ber a chance te
mnke a respectable living for herseif. Thier
gave ber îneney and a letter te friends iu
this citY. She came here thre. daya ago,
seigit emPloyment, and obtained it at
once.-Ottawa Citizeet.

_____ Ub*z %*Oo.

The carpenters at Belfast bave struck
for an increase of pay of a hafpenxy per
heur.

8,000 weavers in Berlin, Prussia, bave
inaugnurated a strilke for an advance of 33
por cent, in tleir wagea.

The strike of the Leipzic, Germany,
printere, which began February lat, .ended
ivith a partial success, after having lasted
fourtoeon weeku. The Berlin printor sent
a sain aggregating $10,220 te aid theun in
their atmuggle.

A correspondent cf the N. Y. World.
wyrites from* Madrid, Spain, that a gencral
strike iin ai classes of ixudustry is contem-
plated iiiAndalusia. The worknen on tic
railreada from Cordova to Seville and on
other lines have aiready quit work

A mass meeing of the eninieers nom on
strilze in Sheffield was held in the Burn-
greave Vestry Hall, on Saturday, July 4.
À. resolution was unanimeusly passed te
the efl'eet that the men were dcterrnined te
remain on strikce uxitil their demanda were
concedcd. About one-third of the men oh-
tained their dernands, and are at work.

The carters emploYed by the railway cein
pauios, as tiiese in the service of the public
carriers at Dlundee, bave intirnatcd that
inuless they receive an -advance of 3s. per
week and Od. per bour overtime, tlîey would
striko on Saturday. This the empleyers
refuse, and appeal te the public for in-
dulgenîce should delay occur in the delivery
of geods.

The New York City coopers are ona
striko, and aftor quitting n'on ,the firat
thingr they did n'as te pledge themeselves tu
abstain £rom liquor during the struggle.
This shows tlîat their heads are level, and
wilI do more towards tlîeir again putting
heads on bamrele than drinking whisky
wouild, with the aceompanirnont of "iput-
ting heads" on their oppoiucnts.-Pitiedel.
phia Sioulcy Ilercie'y.

Reeently a general meeting of the Master
Builders' Associatian vas hîeld at West..
minstor, te consider on wbat terme 'the
masters sliould agree te a conforence wvith
the imen. It was urged that the dçlegates
should cerne mith full authority te settie
the questions at issue. It n'as ultimately
resolved to meet the inen's delegates zîext
wcok witheut any stipulations, the masons
separatoly first, and the carpenters after-
wvards. Iloth parties seeni anions te avoid
a strike.

JAMES BANKS,
AUCTIONEER AND APPI*'SEII,

45 Jarvis, Corner of King Street East,

Mochanice os» find ,,sef,,i lroiusihold Furniiture o
overy description at the aboya Saloroom.;, cheaeper thant
any otiter houso. Cookitig and Parlor Stores in reat
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411E ONTÂRIO 'WORKMAN.G.-

-PRESS ON.

Prois on, pros on, if yeoulti di
To g@ma a tisathiema faine;

If je vonlti crave te ho enreiloti
lipon.tho seroil cf ame ;

If je meuiti uisb te ho remambereti,
. . Yen musC net dormant ho;
*Tour ustehirort aven ehoulti ho hI-

"Press on te victer.'"

-if ye iroult ieiistriwnpisnnti>'
*-TclMe in gicry's car;
To bave your naneprclainiad hrougioui

Tisa mont, bot naansd far ;
Why, tison, prose on, anti accu ye'fl resAis

That muchaisesrat geai;
Pross on, prose on, muet b. tise vend

0f tisa unvesrlod seul.

Yc cannet triumph c'on lifa'afil,
Noer master ail yoasn foas,

If t>' lutian iirappeti mithin
It's cali anti deep repose..

Ne, ne, yen mut anmée fromsleop,
Whicis oit ns ail asail;-

Andc!thon wuth faitis anti oengy,
V Oer foés-ant ail prorail.

FOR LILLIE'S SAXE.

"4Wben papa drInks he's cross t. yen,
I Sner, ni>'kindeat motiser,

Andc somtises croas, anti cruel, tee,
Te me anti littie brother.

But, marnas taire hlm hacis once more,
'Tilli mako me fel so glati,

For ho le cita» gooti anti kind,
Hle nnet alwsys &sa.

di 1 mev tisat ho bas lait ns oft,
Iu aickuosa ant inlaneet,

lier thouglit about ens- miser>',
Yonr teans ho gave noedet;

But ehoulti I nover sec hlm more
My heurt viii auraI>' break,

Pieano, mamma, taise hlm bacS again,
Juat once for Lillie'a sako."

ML' y s batibeau as roees fuir
En I1 becamo is vife,

'Till tisonI nover knem a care,
No siatoircroseasoi n>'life.

But, Oh! liai oft' ho causet ns>'boart
Te bbeeti haneatis its pain,

But stili, for little Lllli's sake,
I teck hlm lacis ugaîn.

Tisa golden &at m ssunken loir
Beobinath e ocM cak'aaaie;

'Tis aummer tiightta cliver>' gloir
In Tueldaud's quiet glatie;

Ant i ating bore beide hlm nom,
Wlti sosul to je>' susSe,

I dotio regret I teck is bacS,
For littia Lillia's sake-

TRFBUTE TO WATER.

Paui Denten, a Methodlst preaaiser in Tasse,
a&vrtiaat a barbecue, mitis btter tiquer han
ln umul>' furnisiset. Whou tise people more
assembloti, a deserado lu tho croirti usketi
up te hlm anti criati out,-

idMr,. Detea, yeur reverance lias lied. no
promisedtn cal>sgoti barbecue, but betten
liquer. Wisaros tise tiquer 7"

"iTisera," ausmaradtheis preacisor, la toes
éf hundan ; anti pciatlng hie moticuleas fingar
at a stress» gushing up lu tire trong obmmns,
vit s souat iklIe a sanut of je>', frem the-
bcsem cf tis e arth.il. Tisael" lie repoatati,
witis a look terrible ase ligistnlng, mlile has
anemy actual>' tromblei at Ia fot ; d"tisera

in tise liquor mnicis Godthtie Eternai bravs oer
a&H bis chiltren. Net lu tiese immrlug stff,
ovon emois>' ires, eheket ultispoisenoue gaies,
aurreundoti uitis tonl cf sickesing otiens
anti corruptions, dotis year Fatiser la Hgeaven
propane tise procieus essence of ie-pure,
celd mater; but la tisegpeau glatie sud grasa>'
doll, visera tisa tat taon mandornsandthie
abrUti loves te pis>'. Thora Qed breirs it;
anti down, loir doua ia tIse deepoat vs]leys,
misera tise leuntain murmura andthis rilis
alug; anti higls upon tisa menutaa tapa,
misera tise naketi granite glitterra tiSe golt inl
tise sun, 'arbre tiese teru-cleude breets anti
tise tise tisundar-sternis crash ; anti fan ont on~
tise mIte, mIltisou, ireatise hurricane boule
musie, andthe big wvrea relIs the chorus,
ameeping tise marcis of Qed-tiserahoe braira
it, hat beverage of tlfo-Iseaith-girlng mater.

" i Anti everyvisene it la a thlng cf 1Lie anti
beaut>-gleaming in tise -tir-drops; singing

" A STÔRM AT SE-A.

"Mothon, yen milaCe me go ?"
A terrible storus fa ameopiug acrcms tise uilti

coast cf NorCis Devonshine. Tise Dynanoutis
11e-hoat s proparedto t .ke 1Cm un>' tc a boreigu,
vessai, uhloi, nt maie short distance' Inom, tise
1usd, is sloievng signa of!(dira tistroas. Tise
le-bout crewi l complote, 'aitîs tisa exception
cf eue mai. Young WlIl Carat,, a Dynsontis
Biser-lad sud an expert sullon, la offornag te
fi11 tise vacant place. Bat iret ho bonds devra
geuti>' Cd s voman, vise stands hesido is on'
tise droan>' shoro, and t i l hie dlean, brava
voeo hat ira heur aboya tise raging ai tise

" Metisen, >'eu 'ilI bt me go?" -

Tise motiser isas beau a widcoui>'l six shlort
menthe. Rer isbati vas a tilherman; lie
put out oee higIsC day busC aping, fer tiseIat

ime, lu hie emallching.bot upon a dola-
iraI>' calmsesn. A sutidon squail cama ou ;

broken fragments cf tisebhast more seen uoxt
day ou tise beach, but tiseBisemain raturnnat
ne more te homne sut love. Asdicmswtise sou
asisa permission ta brava tiseliorrors cf hat
sa. mmiclhie father feunt se pitiloas.

A fiance, passionato refusai rosa te tise me-
maln's lips. .. ut hon sud eye more eloîl>'
temardstae tisestressot roesse!; se thinks of
tise ma>' lovet livres in jeepant>'uitIsin it,
tIsisks,. uitis a sutdaen pang ai agenizot piC>,
o! main>' distant, dean homes ini panil of ho-
roaremont ; sc urris CtIste-ho>',sutdlier robce
le cals» sud ceurageena as hie omis-

" Go, my son. Anti na>' Qed Almigist> go
ultis yen, anti bring yen sale lacis teyens-
motiar'e iseurt ! "

-Humiodl> se learos tise beach, husrieil>'
aeéks honrtiosolate hase, andi alone se mrotlos
witis tisepain cf bon oIt seoir antibehoneno
fear.

Mosrsing tains again. Tise stoin hais spent
itsef. Sultan]>' tise aves are tossiug hir
isanghty hostie, but tiese aa's ucrat Inn>' is
orer at bseC.

Agaliant vessai bas gene derai unatise
waters, but tise Dynmentis hf-boat lias uebl>'
Inlilileti its nobletCnsk, anti ail bande ou hoard
tise rossai hava beau saveti.

Wby tees yauug WiYII Canai linger in isi-
tatiou cutsite biasetlioer'adon? Brarent ef
tise brave ho lias shew ira blof hreuglieut tise
uight. Wl'thdoe e s e iink freu tise prend
melcoese hat amaits him, frons Cis heurt dean-
est te hie aval?

Besite hlm stands a tail, 'oa a ns; a ma
hmisnsho lias rekcuet frou a a ater>' grave; a

man visoso eyes, fltof deep tandornoas, nover
louves hiescira. Arontitise Cie tncong Dyn-
mentis rillagers; -a>'yaannaiaret te-
marte Che marslinsappy recognition.

"'Wiseilîl tare Ce tel bert" Se spotks a
veice wma Iugis éhokeci mitis strong emeticu.

"laIi 1" Anti Willçsrewmnkes his va>'
hrougi tise ave-strucis croîti. Anetisor mo-

ment andti a ail hie metbar's arme. Ha feels
anti kacis for tisa fret tins; tise vIole deptis
cf hat mondraus maternai tara, ihicis Loe
Omnipotent isas choesas k hast osi-tisl>

oken.
"IMether, litent. I have a tale for ycur

auna. Ms>' Godteacis me heu te tel lb nlrglt.
Oua of tise mon savet lait niglit vas s Dyn-
mentisfiisomman." Tise horsvoica lasoit anti
grava, but it la evitent hat ho steatilas it cul>'
mitis a strong offrt. " A foanful stonni lad
overtaken bina upen theo ses, oee a>', net man>'
mouCha ago. Me mas ebseanvètianti savot b>'
a foraigu vesol. Tise vasse as usaÔtwanti-
hount. Aira>' ireshomo, froni vile, frens
klinate, tise mn»as foncoti te siI ; antib>'
mlle ant iintrat he asiemous-notias tord.
Ha arirei at tisa vaamel's testincti pont, cul>'
Ce set msil again anitiste firaC slip hounti for
Englat. Lat uigist ho lount Iinisahf vitisin
siglitof homo; but a uilti atorm vrais-sging
on lanuat ses, anti once mono tise ma stot
face te face vithl a terrible ticath. Hoip camne
lu bis neat ; islp, Qed-sat,Qot-dinetet.

Tisele>' broasedem» nov. - Ou lis knees,
b>' bis mother's fot, lia clasps ber hauts con-
vuisivel>' lu his, Ant Idhe rico cornescul>'
Clrougis thiçi soache
-" "Metisr, daling, tr>' te bear tise happy

trutis. Whau yonn brave heurt, a heurt *ahioli,
lu tisa midst cf its civ» seoir, cenît boel for
tIse aerem of otetsn, sont mea forth -at niglit
te the succoun aIfCie distreaset, yen Suaiw net
-hem sieulti you knov 2-Chat yen sont me

tiste rescue cf ni>'dean fathe's 111e. Oct.
gava linsi te me. "ed bas giron hlm, methen,
bacS te cur grateful love."-

Net anotiser wirnt laspokon. Lookat inl
eacis otlio's arma, mother anti on pour ont

COM!NG TO AN UNDERSTANDIMG.

}Taving on oe occasion a foi heurs te spare
vIsitatise Engliah mailsteamer onirismeh 1 mas
a passongenuwaitet in the barbor of Quoonatewa
fer tlie Englih mails te arrive, wltis a feu cf
my beleu p-àesengera, I speat those feir heurs
walklng about tise streets of Cthe temu, boset at
every otep,.ai course, b>'tise ragged ant i l-
portante rendors of blacstisern sticks, "raie"
Irish lace, beg osis jemeilery, bita cf asamreak
in littie floier pots, anti ver>' iard'snc!gpaon
Iooklng appies. Oua particuluriiupertunlng
elti lady attacheti harself partiaulani>' te our
party, and more particutarly te me, Whis, sho
saisi, vas "'of ber complexioni." I do net
balayao thut ratider bais masovar sean ouna
huan uboing, anti on ber turC>' face thora iras
net reem eougis left fer anotiser frecbla. She
had, unfei-tuuata1y, eaugist ns>' oyefixat almoat
admlringiy on a certain lace isaudkerciia
auseng bar other storos, anti tiootatiliber fore-,
noosa te maklng me its purcisaser.

Wc 1 please bu>'it, air, te put round ns>'
swootisoart'a neek irben I veut home? I couila
800 et a glanco hem elogant it mas, sud te me,
the prico moult enly ho four anti six, tise vary'
icireet; thora new!

I'a gire ber ninapanca l
It musC bo jokiag I mas. Ceutdn't I sea

that thezu clapa ln tise shopa veulti charge
a peunti for the tikos ef it, ant tsa> badu't the
usaes of it at ail; but I vas "eoflier complexion,"
-ase seameti disposeti te dieUl on tisat, sud

te me asoe'd maSo it four shillings, tisa rer>'
lomeat; theo now 1

Ninapauca s my pries.
Diti T mean te imoult the Connty CDoris anti

the isole Trias people by suais an offor us that;
ceuldu't I ses mysoîf tise verS on it, the abegant
verS, anti wouldn't it lookbheautiful round my
smeothoart's nek, anti vsu't I "eoflier com-.
plexion,"l andi uouldn't I gira lier tbree anti
six, tisa rer>' lomeet-; taére noir!

My lirit mas nissapanco.
Would I rohbtise poor hiUti girl, ber grand-

daugister, vise lad uer» bar fhgarate tisa
houe, anti lait ber oyesigist, and! ruineti ler
boaltis. snd spent the lest four mentiss lu mais-
ing Chat lace; uasut ase glving it teome for
notising, sud wusI -bard heartoti anti dit I
vaut te oppreas tisa peor, anti woulintmise
pray fer me the tongest day aise livod, anti I
coulti have it fortree shilings, tise er>' loeet;
tisane now !

I'd go no mort tisa nlnnepenco.
Wasn't I taklng tise ver>' patateont of lier

granddaugster'm mentis, anti iad't ase ber
rent te psy, anti net a hs'penny lu bar poakot
tisat blouasti nute te pay it wltis; anti veulti
1 sea her turneti ont on tise hog te starvo ; anti
wasn't I "cf lier complexion ;" sud sise'd gire
it te me for tue andti sx, tho ver>' lomoat;
tisane nov.

No, ninepenco iras ail I'd psy. Vat promiseti
my parents baforo I laft-home Chat I'd net give
more tisa ninopence fer snything; anti haro
v as ninsponce for tise bantkarcief, tise ver>'
higist: "tieanom!"

B>' ail tise saints lu tise calent», 1 mas
tauging at ber, anti trying te murtar lier peer
grnudangister, mise vas hlind, anti lati kilet
hersaI! at tishe wrk, and se on, for a mile or
tue along tise shora, cemlng do-an lu lier price
n penny or tire ever>' loir bndreti yardsand
ailth tiseCme diaplaying pamers cf eloqueuce
Chat moult havea te lier fertuno i-f ase isat
ouI>' irittan a beook, anti hat gene te tise Statea
te lecture, anti displaying pors of persuasion
nover aquallod except b>'a life inauranca agent.

Final>', lion ase bac! rauceti bar price te
eigistoenpence, as "tie ver>' lomest, thora
new," sud segznot as dtierminedti t stick te
tisat figure as I Ce my niiipenee, I efferod te
compromise. Oua shilling te anthie mattor
-ninepenca for tise bantikerchiof, hecauso that
vas ail I sait iI'dgi-veand t'he Chreenco
extra ta go aira>' anti lot us liavo ponce.'WTitli
a foi irortis Chat miglit bave beau a bat natur-
ati hlesaing or a gooti iumnoret ourse, sise
pasise thCe haudierchief laCe us>'band, teck
tIse shilling, sud disappearet as sutideul>' as a
harlequin lu a pantemimo, Creatîug us ta a bit
cf transformation acone ausaie loft, fer tisa
liandisorchiaf ase gave me iras b>' ne meaus tise
hautikerahiaf for unici I bat beau bargaining,
but oeever>' muahis ts inferior la aver> va>',
sait oee hicis hat net until Chat moment ap-
pareti. It mas probab>' vertis about tise
nissaponce it coat me, ho-veroe, te Sa>' notlsing
cf tise amusement it affardoti, and t i tle ept la
C'e ofamil>'a s memento until Chie day. Tise
lady Ilcfni>' cmpleuionM" I nover sair agaln.

THE WRITE WILLOW.S

It la unfertunate Chat this trea lies under tlie

*TUE MAS TV TEMOON. -

Learlng philesopisera te epeculate As te
uhetiser tise meen mas or mas net the home
cf creatifres nir on leu ski» ta bumankid,
philesophicai folksagree t hat h. mec» hati
oeelnbabitant at beasat, oeeof Chir cira race,
misese feram acpalpable te ail irise ac! oyos
Ce suc.

Rom ha attalueti bis elevateti position mas
ia Chie visa : Whia tise ciltiran ef Israël
sejeamneti fa Che miltrnes a mms mas deteet-
et gatiseng sticks upc» tise Sshbatb day,
visoroupon ha vas takea viCIent tise camp
anti stued untilbJe tiet. Net satiaiet uitis
Chia oxemplan>' punishusent ai tisa effeuter b>'
bis bellev-uaatiarcnn, tise Vox Populi con-
temneti tisa uisaipp)y'Sabbatli-bnaaker te s
parpetus] purgater>' lu tise mecu, miorelu ha
as>'hoacoen, beaning hiehunntle ci sticks Ù$cn

hie bacS, aven climhing antid eirblngitseut
gaining a stop ; secempanled b>' s dog, baitis-
fnl la versa Clan doatis te a master hmisnsau
oIt Englial aong-mitar picturas, shudderlng
iu constant bar ona a l, anti abivrn i tis
cod asnetise freat>' air bites tisroagl hie tiser»-
raut cloChes. Sliukspeare'a Stapisane folwsI
Caliban reat>' eneugis te beilov o li ias isa
mainutise moon, drsoppat fros thse skies te
hecorno king of tis eonobantot ilabnt-" 1 bave
sean tisea lu ber, anti I de adore tisa.; mn>
miatresa ahovet me tises, andti Ci> dog, anti
tisy brusi."

Iu Germa»>' Che sten>'rune Chat osa»>' yoais
age, au aIt mavent laCe tise moots Ce cnt
sticks upon a Sanda>' rn-ing.Hsvizrg col-
teoteti as man>' as ho conia carry, bo sluug CIe
huastie upen a stick, sisculdarei it, and
trutigat homomants. Ha lhad net get fan apon
hie va>' ara ha usasteppeti b>' s Iandqine
gentleman dressat ie bsSanda>' hast, uIc
inquireti if ho mas avare Chat it iraiSuta>'
c» eartis, 'avisn verycueirais bound te roàt
fres labar.

"«Sunia>' on aarth or Monda>' iu heavon,
it fa ail tisa same tai me !»' (vas tise irnoveront

" Se ho lv,"saiathUsequestioner; «"bear,
Chou, >'our fngget fbraver ; ant i alca yen do
net value Sanda>' oueaurtis, yen shah have an
eernasig Moon-da>'linscavea-standing bon
etarni n the ts moon as a marnang Ce Sabhutb-
brealcera !"

.As ho prencuncati sentence, tisa stirsugor
vaniehet, anti baera tisa irce-gatharer ceulti
apolaglza fer hiesmutianea, ho mus seizot b>'
invisible hante, anti borna otei mec, polo,
Iagget anti ail.

Accending ta anotisor version lie istitise
eption cf buning la tise sua or freezlng lu tisa
moean sd ehose tise latter.

Travelling nortismart, me indthtie bancibe
cf sticks tranefermet ilte a lest cf graon staff.
A Norths Fnisian, me dereiti of hoeot ingenît>'
Chat ho couic! ChuS of ne botter ia>' cf pus-
ing bis Christmnas Ero tissu in stripping a
noigisbcr's garo f i1k cahhagas, vas deaerv-
otils'caugit b>' soeaof tise villagors ase lieus
sneaking aira>' mth ie isplanter. Indignant
et tise tise thot, tIse>'iedht thiiinluthe
meen, andt te la sen liho nt intunter ;
tisera la yot stands mitis tiese toenoahhages
on lis bacS, turnlug iseol round once on
tise anniversar>'ofaieiscrime and ti Cideteotion.

New Zealaudara, Cea, cdaim tise man lu tise
miaou as oeeof tiesonsaves--tisoir star>' boing,
Chat co Rora, goiu«g eut at night to e ftal va
Car froua a mail, stumblet, flt, sud eprailuet
lit akl ukaso iadb> ChiC, sho lu>' unablo te
more, hao rli eut ultis pain. Tison, te bis
fliama>' anti terrer, ho bhbldth ie useon do-
aoauding ouard Mim, evitontl>'..bout apen
oupturing hlm. Ho soizeti hait cf a trec,
sut clung te it tigistl>', but it gave ira>', anti
bell wit i lnsupea tisa moon, irbicis cannieti
bot aima>'.

lu Swshia, aoC contant uwitis a main, tisa>
muet uceta put a main'anti ai veaina»lathe
nsooa; tise former for etrewing Clients anti
brambles on tise roadtote aunais, ta bluter
more getil>'faiS Clan himseolbrous attearting
Suta> ma8ss; tise latter fer zmaking butter
upon tise Sablati ta>'. -

The Cingaieso tranaloru tisa maluto a lharo,
anti maSo tise animal's psyseaoe in tise or-h cf
niglit a romand inteat cff a punisismont.

In Scantinnris, cddly anongli, tradition
tois tisa Ram Zoalanters' -vi cf Luna's chair-
acter, anti mate a kidnapper cf ber. Accord-
ing te tisa Nonne logent, Muim tise moon, ses-
lng tue diiltron nameti Ujuki anti Bil dram-
irmg mater rensa al laCe oai bachot, muIdh
tise>'sendoti on a polo,, fer easy canniage,-
soizeti upea thoua andti kCS dbtran, bueket,
anmd pote laCe -tisa uppor. raglan.

IJTTLE MISERLES

Lue weuld ho misorablo if menand vemea
bac! ne grievances. It la highly probable. in-
doad, that a largo number, if they couic! fi
nothing te grumble at, would dia cf simple
orniu;. It le positive enjoyanont te many people
te have a good grovi ; they take intenso*de-
liglin porsuading thonisolvea andi thoeo by
whom thay are surroundled that thoy are
martyrs on àaemali scalo. Thay do not net
thus always with the more intention of invok-
ing pity on thair heaaf ; porliaps if thse truts
waro to ho made known, tbay are intensely
angry with thea being who bas the audacity te
pity tliem. Thoy ara actuatcd by a somewhat
vague feeling of discontant. Thay feai that,
someow or other, that things are net oxactly
as they ouglit te ha. They may baye pienty
te at and drink, tlaay may have good alethos
on thair hache, andi suflicient moncy te provido
tliem witis al liealth fui iuxrios; tse>' ma>
have friands irise love thn, andi cemiertable

rhomes, and yct wun they foot dissatisfled and
seize an epportunit>' of maklng their diesatia.
faction fait. Tisa>'maybeho odbeartad pooplo
ln tise main, tha>' may giva mone>' te feeti the
hungry anti clothe the naked, their cyce8ma4
iratar %t'tis iglt of auffering; anti yet uai-
ceuntable as it nia> appoar, thoy ull taise a
positive ploasura in muikiI2g thosa ults uhopi
tharo dail>' liras are spanttemporarily unisappy.
Murn nature le made Uip of sucis palpable
contradictions-thora le se mucis instinctive
hat inxcd up with mucis instinctiva gooc inl
evor>' anc of us-that there is ne reason te ho
surprisoti ut this. Sucis boing tisa constitution
of man>' meu's mincis, it îvill readil>' he con.
ceivet hat evan iran.peoplo are exceptional>'
prosperous they inake a point of positivel>'
gloating orar trivial trials, making eut, iudoed,
tisat tse> have as largo a shara af tisa bitters
of 111e as an>' of Choir feoow. Indeeti vo may
go a stop furtser, anti a> that those who
have most trials talk lest about tsons. Thons
whose lires are ono continuai rrrlnd, wbe have
te struggle isard te keep tise volf fronmtise
door, have, la fact littia Urne for grumbllng.
Tise> have ganaral>' te ha content wit tings
as tisey are. It voultibho und, ire inquir>'
muade, that the h ouest Isardvorisars are se,
!»ssily ongagat in thankiag Providence fer
aucis small -mercies as are voucissafeti thozu
Chat tse>' forget te asurinur, cscept at cdc
moments, in acceunt of thasovnhichara donled.
-Liberal Réev.

¶8 BE RICU?

Many a aigis hieav ed, inu>'a hbort broken,.
mnan>' a i-e la rondereti miserabia b>' the ter-
rible infatuation uhich porsana oftan mnaifit
la ciscesing a life cempanlon for their dangis-
tara, Hou is lb possible for bappluesa te
rosuit frou the unison af tire principles as
diametrical>' opposed te each other in every
point, as virtue te vice? Anti pot hou ofteu
18 uealth considerati a botter recommendatiôa
for young use» tian virtuel? Roi oltea la:it

>tise fiat question ihiainfasaketi rospeating
tho aulter of a daugister, Chia: la ho riais t"

3But dees that afford an>' evidence that ho 'will
make akind antiaffectionato isbanti? "la
ho ricis 2"'« Yes, hls alothing la purpiçand
fine linon anti ho lares suniptuonsi>' orer>' day;
but can yentellhlm frontissfaat that ho la
virtnuus? 1"Te ho ricis ?" Yes, ha bias thou-
sanda fioating on every 0005»; but do net
riches somotimea take te thexaseives winga
and fi> aira>? Anrd wil you consent tisat
your daugbtor ahiallnssrry a man vise las
uothing te rocommond i hm but hie vealtis?
Ah, heirare ! Tho gildod hait mometimes
covrr a barbeti look. Amsk net thon, "le
ho rics7 but "Tle ha virtuons?" Asis net,
tison, if beolias iroalts, but lias lia houer?
Anti do net sacrifice your daugistcres pence for
moeu>.

PHILOSOPRîCAL PEDESTRIARISM.

Walking, eays a irriter lu tisa June number
cf tise Calez>', brings eut the truce charsa-
Cor of a man. Tise devil irevor yct asked ie
victimes te taise a irais with him. You wun
net ho long lu fincling yaur cempanion eut.
Ahl diag-uises unl faîl away Irons Lim. As hie
pores 'sp»en cis aracter le laid haro. Ris
dlepoat anti momt private sali mill cerne te the
top. It suatters littie iriomns ourida ults,
se lie ha net a pickpocket; for botli ef yen
ii!, rry likel>', settie down doser anti firin-
or i-n yonr reserva, shako» demn lise a mess-
ure of corn b>' the jolting, as thse journo>' pro-
coada. But walking is a more vital ce-part-
nerahip ; the relation fa a dloser sud sympa-



THE:. 0 4RIO ,WO.KMAN.

"Ycburo a hard enstomer," as the mani
said when ho ran against a lamp post.

PzseNoaRrny.-A lazy boy eut in Indianà
splia Andrew Jackson thus :-&ru Jaxa.

11 Mother,"I said a littie feliow, 1"1arn tired
of titis pug lose ; it is growing puggor andi
pugger overy day."

There is a Young mise in this city, who,
when lier parents rofuse te allew lier te « attend
a bail, will set te and have a bawl at homo.

11What a-te the chie! ens aof man ?" aokcd
* Sunday-achool teacher of one of hie pupils.
61 Head and fcet,.' was the prompt raply. The
leacher fainted.

1I stand upori the soil of freedoml"V cricd
a utump rator. "No," oxclaimed abystand-
or, hie.s soemaker, Ilyeu, st.and in a pair ef
bots that have nover been paid for."

The reason an urchin gave for being late at
scbeol, on Monday, ýwas that the boy in the
next lieuse was going to bave a licking with a
rop, and ho wated to hear himi howl.

A mathematician, bing asked by a wag,
"if a pig weighs 200 pounde, how much will

a large hog weigh ?"-he roplied IlJnmp into
the @ales, and 1 wrnl tel yen immediately."

A PI>ÀNTzit's Mîszx-Hearing a prso

say,"WeUl, te bc sure, if it wasn't for the
face, I should think that was mesant for Miss

N-"it beiug iuteçudecl î«igtbat jdçptiot*4

"Teddy, me boyjist guesa how mn
cocosaButs there is ini this here bag, an' faith
T'U give ye the whole five e! 'cma. 4"Five."
sald Teddy. IlAi-rai! by iny aowl, bad luck
tethe man that told yo!"'

A very worthy grocea- put eut the aign e1
"Vegethble Candles." Soins one asked him
'Vity ho dia se. IdThey are tallow candios,"
laid *ho grocer. Is tallow a vegtabla sub-
ýstance2" pursued the inquirer after knowledge.

O0f course it is-on't sheep et grassIl"

A. lad who bad! borrowed a dictionary te
reai, returned it after he got tbj-,%ugb, with
the remark, that " It was werry nice reading,
but it semehow changed the subject s0 Worry
eften."-It was bis tzitar who thouglt the
irst ice-cream -vas a Icetle touchei! witb
the fi-st."1

John Wlilkes was once asked. by a Roman
Catholie gentleman, in a warmn dispute on
religion, " Where -was yonr CÇurch befores
Luther?" "Did Youn-wash your face thia
morning " inqured the facetions alderman.
'I di, ir." "Thon pi-ny, were was your

face before it was washed ?»

An- rismanone day met bis priest at à
miletone 'Airab, your iivci-oice, saving

your preseuce, there's a praist," said ho, point-
ing te the milastene. "A pri-est! why do
Yeu caUl that a pricat, Mike?" IdWhy, yeur
riverence, 'tia at least lîke a praist,' for it
peints the rosa it nover goea italf."

An orator in the House o! Commons was
.desciibing the inordinate love of pi-aise which
,cllracterîsed anopponent. "The Honorable
Member," sai! he, jse fend cf being praised,
that 1 x-aaly beieve 'ho %vould be content te
Sive up the giost, if it wcre but te look up
.and read the atone-outterta puf on hie tomb-

A gentleman travelling on horsebaek, net
long ago, came upon an Irleliman who was
fencing in a met bzi-ien ana desolate piece of
.lani!. "What. areyeon fanciig in that lot for,
PRat ?"&ridhle. "A bord cf cowvs vould starve
onilit tland " "And shure, your henorwsat
I feaclng itto keep the poor bastes ont iv it V'

Wlhanbots ii-t came jute fashion, a pair

was presentcd te a worthy mayor in soe part
. of England. He axamined them attentively
and! concludad that they were a new kind of
basket. Aecordingly, iwben lhe went te churich
the neit Sunday, hoe lung eue areund hie
neck, and put hie prayer bock into it. Ris
wif e usai! the other te big home lier mar-ket-.

A Yankee bas just invcted a naw metheti
-te catch rats. Ho says, "«Locato yonr bcdilu
-a place mucli infeecd %with these animals, and
on retiriag put out the liglit. Then strew ovor
yeur pillow somne sti-eng smelling cheesa, three

. or four red harrings, sone barley meal or new
malt, andi a sprinkling o! dried codfizh. Keep
a-ake tlll yen flnd te rats at work, and theut
mal-e a grab 1 I

".My love," said the cbarming Mrn. Foozle
- te her husbaud, "doblige me with a five-pouni!

A young gentlornan) of ardent tomperameat,
was expatiating, te a fri-Ioeder and moi-e
expriencel thant himsel!, on the matches.
perfectionh o! a young lady whom hoe was scion
te beai! t the Hymeneal altar. -The friand,
aware tiet perfection ià net ta bo expete l
woman, lily asked, ll she thus pérfet?
le thoe nothing ln. lier dameanor or cenduct
that car ibe coeatrad inte n fault ?" 1 knew
cf nene,'rotai-ne! tbe Yrudast yntliIl"except
the love sha biears te unworthy me." IlOh,
if that be al, she'll obtain fotgiveness, for
sbe'll sincaroly repent."

0ABINET ORGANSI
#ff R0114 0 DOLS. AO

At the MUSICAL HALL, i77 YONGE ST.
An-v Ivechanic can buy one.

TBRMS OF PAYMENT EASY.
56-ehJe F. DAVIS

ORGANETTES AND 'ORGANSI

W. BIEILL & 0Ç:'S
CELEIIRATED PRIZE UFlIDM.

1E eyIsriet FULLT WARIU.NTD FOR FIVE
j YI!ARS. nsÂTISFÂCTIOÀh{ QUAPVAnTEED.

IPrieese lrom a$85 oo xpwaaa.
Soie Agb oit iToi-nto,

THOMAS CLAXTON,
197 YONGE STREET.

N.B-Second-haed Melodeues and Orranstaicen tii

a c h a n r g e .1 2 8 -o hL

JOHN JACKSON & 00.,

Successers te McLEOD, WOOD& e.)

ORGAN & MELODEON
MANUFACTURERtS.

Oui-traite mark, I"Croions and (Céleste Ofn," la
.placsd upota the uame-hoard or key-slitp cf ail Ormm
manufactuncd by us, and ha;ving been regltcrsd for sur
soie use, ail parties aie cautloned net Vo infringe oni the
sad trade mark.

W. clim especiai attention teonrv« eCleste Organs,
No. 27 and No. 34. The Vox Celeste eceda vtsre i-t
introduceti in Canada by us in 1860, ln a ô t-ced organ,
whicb took the. Si-t prise t the Provincial Far-heldthtn
yearint London. We have ince applied lu succascfuiiy
te oui- singe and doble iced ergaus, making our
"« Cete Organe" the most popular Instrument uow
before the Caniadien pubic.

bir. John Jackson bas be -an active membcr tand
equal mainager [n the latefit-m inces is commencement,
and al the emplycs e ina with im e.WlVh gieatiy
increaset i fluciai ti-ngth, and iiy previding a lai-gr
stock of inateriai, we will ha cîabieti te suipply a better
article, and 1111 orders with more promptitude titan has
-tion possible Iu the past.

W. mianufacture ail the most popular styles.

Examine lr new styles witl ailtih latest impreve.

monts.

aI! Al Instruments feîiiy îvsrruitcd for fixe years.

JOHN JACKSON & CO.,
GUELPH, ONT.

18731 : [8731

AS USUAL, COMPLETE SUCOESS !

Ton First Prizes at Twio Exhibitions.

W. BELL & COMPANY,
- GUELPHI, ONT.,

Recclvod every Firt ?rizeý for

'ORGANS AND MELODEONS
t tie Provinceial Exhibition, Hamilton, sud Central n-

bibitton, Gualph.
This ladscse l diint a t year's record of

a&ue-MdlSDpous t,0 12 t tPrisas, provethut Dut-Instruiments lu hs opinion o! cotupotent J.dcesai-c incnuparably superior Vo ail others.
Soie Proprierrs oethe ORGANEITE, cotaiaing

Scribecr's Patent Qualifyitig Tubes, aekitoîvicîigced oy al
te bc the gi-atest improveineant yt ltrtoiuccd. Tlimir
htasiporiority 1,9 cencedcd by ether mnalers, from the tactils t GueiPl, Vloy NitidreNvfrin competition, thus
acieeewl(Iing their inabiity Ve omepete %itît then.
.Evsry instruiîment fully warantoti for five yea-e.

Send fer catalogue o uieiling fi! y diernt styles o!
Instrumnts.

W. BELL& 00.

SOLE AGE~NT FOR TORONTO:
THOMAS8 -OLA XTON, 19-, YONGE SBT.
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T 0 MEHANICS
S. 0. JORY, PHOTOCRAPHER,

* 75 KING ST. LAST, TORONTO.
his la the place for Mccliales te geV cheap pictures

Al %vork donc in the best style cf the art.
* h

W 1ILLIAM BURKE,
LOMBER MERCIIANT,

Manufacturer of Door, Sash, Blinde, Flooiig, Siootlug,
Paek.ng Boxes, &o., &C
CORNER SHEPHERD AN» BICHMOND STIIEETS,

TORONTO.
àff.!Plauiut, Sawinç,A&c., dons te ci-e.

"JUGIIT HO1JSE!"

A LARGE LOT 0F

Ladies' Magnificent Costumes
PROM 82 UP,

JUST ARUIVED,

AT THÉ "RIGHT HOUSE."

Ilerrocirses' se-inch Whiite Cotton &a York Shilling;
ver nies Il TFNLe 25o an imne n ni-be t de' an blisses'ANTO AS i aiu
styles, at fromn 1210 te 25c! Piles of beautiful fast-çoior-
ed 'RINTS, at frora 10e up. Â V0rylargxqantiby 0f
TWEEDS, DRILL%, KETUCI<YJEAS. OA-
BROOMS, &c.. &c., very uheap.

20 Yards of Grey Cotton for $1.00.

Millin ery and iMantles,
lu the moat Fashionablo Styles, and at the Cheapeet
Raie$. SILIIS by he Drets.and CAIPETS at Whcle-
sale Prices. CARPET YAIVN for Wcavers, and ORAIN
BAOS for Mfllsrs and Mrchants, at Wholcaale Prices.
FLOOR OIL CL2TUS, yCaesap. EP u
»AMASKS, ntWhimi VUhiteeacd Mecants.

As WATKINS beys his Gooda for Cash direct frin
the. Manufacturers le Europe, ha la enbled to salli ucci
beoranouua preces.

Bemnber the MRIIOU113E,

No. 10 dames 8t, înear Kin glft.,

TrHOS. -C.
57-te

,WATKINS.

WOBL(1INGMEN!

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

TH]E

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY. PAPEIR,

DEVOTED TO THE MITEBEMTSOF TUE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOW IS THE TIMIE

TO

TERMS 0F-SUBSORIPTION.-

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX ÈONTHPS. 
1

Single Copies, Flue Cents,

Can bce ha! at the Office of Publication, at the
NeiwsdÈ.alrs in the City.

124 Bay Stie;ot.,

'One deer Seuth of Gran-u' Hra Baaasr.-

1 . SECSWORTHe
Inhpoier'of! Wtcliîs, Ciocks, and Fancy Goods, andbNaufacturror f Oold and Silver Jeiveilery. Maaonic
.biome tu-id e t3order.
113 YONGE EST., TO:RONTO,

gr Spetaeles te Suit avory Sigbl. f'n
r. -oit

JOHN RAYMON.
Bcgs te informe the inhabitants ef Toi-ente at ls icfn
ity that ho ha,, purchaecd the. business laieiy carrieti
on by

Mr. JAMES WE ERES,

AT

247 and .249 Yonge Street
And trusta by strict attention, cenîbined wiub ths lau-
est possible charges, to nienit a chars of the patronage
titat bas bean ou lirally beslowed uplini predeces
so r,6 3-t e

PIVOPRIETOR O&iiE

OTTAWA CANCER CURE,«
SPAiU<S %T. AND MARIA ST.,-' OTTAWA, ONT.

Caîîc.rq t î,r-ed by a.Yrit,, but Cet,,, $pcecdjy, and.
,lcu,-f;, laillcav Prcc.u. and tif,thflicheUe

cf lthe Ki i.

Tie Curii', wili b¶Ž uarantccd, and, as n prou! o! ibis,
ltn pay te rcquired îîîtil th cCure t13cotlolte. Thee me-
menct a Cancer is dtiioi-ered, it siicd cti oCureti, as itivili cot les,, and iemoie spetuiiy eîîrcd thim irlin o!
longeor stindii.-atid thViio tî,ting te gai, andi
eî-rytlîing te bace, by delay, llmat îîew ceeues a huarn-
Ica im di lu th ithcetr, ncck. oyelid or ciseîciere, or
silit vart or sores01oth Ve lp, nay, in a fcw qurt
mbinths, becouno a hiiceets, diigustiiig, <lstreyilîg iianse
o! diseace. If roquireti, rrocec bcIjegivan ru1.tar-
tics %lie bave beL dcii-u,îtyynsine îî toa-
noir sotînd an' I.citli. Ail comniîîicatiotle iîromp;tiy
answcrtd. Neoiueney ruquirin t udance, tandînouîe
îî,til the Cure la comupote. 52-cii

Spring Styles in En gis/ Hats,
Rx'l rti$siaui" %ud IlPulyiicsiaii,"

AIse, a Choico Assortment cf SUMMER
FBLTS.

5=Z5 KING STPEET EAST,
Oi'1O6tTE TOttO'ZT0BTRîEi.

ORDNANCE LANDS SALE.

Publie Noticci e te bahgirot,, that en

Wednesdày, the 9th day of July next,
at neon,' vili ha, sold by Mit. WILLIAM MURRAY, Auc-

tiotîcer, o! Kingston, a large nunîber cf

BUILD.ING LOTS,
0f dîners slzs andi dimensions, hint subdivisions of
tire Ordnauce property, kiiown.asereblimer Fan a s
shoun on a plan teref hy Naslm, P.L.S., Io ha ceeàa t
thesqaid Buetionearsu roonis.

Terms of Pamrt
Oîîc-Vtlm c f the purclisomuac oh elidiea

the Vie o! sale, andttue rnder u îino eqeai annual
jnetaitnecits, îiitlt intereît ouitus unpaid balance of the
ptireh:msa nîci-at te rate of six pet vent.* -.

Fitter cotnditions wili hacmade known at thes time
of sale.

Copies o! plame mav ho mil on applicationta teVh
Auctianeor.

E. PARENT,

WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
Ortinasce Lande Agent.

Doportererito! Secratari- e! SuaVe,Orduance anae Brasci,
Ottawa, IltieJuns 1873. 03-a

'PniQTPIFlMFIT Fl SuIF

STEAM DYE W ORKS Tesaeà ae Hrhm aFatm , R14gaon,or

363 AND .13 12-~ YONGE ST., TOROYTO, WEONESlDAT, hs iSti AUGUST, aV hs, heur an

(iletree Goti andi Gen'atd Sta. itaceedertiseti.
E. A. MERDITH,

TH041AS 8QU.IRE, Proprietor., WILLIAM ICOPFFi, e.Mn,!VhIti-s
idi Glovea Cleaied %with isuperlorlty and despateh. * U-eIe. SAgent,
9W CentlemeaWa Cities CleanOetdciAbd Repaît-d Deprimentof huid, Orduabooi4L., Stan..

on thsetehorteat possiblekies. 4h[ ... OVaa tiJitI.1813.

r..

04 , mi . me

To the Mechanics of Toronto
A»D VICINITY.*

W. J. GRAHAM & 00.9
M57KINTG STREET WEST,

=*vig openad the NEW FNIT WAREBOO,
saabya bg tte vt te tteni fth. eU

ef Toronto and vicinity toetijoir well-msortod stock of

BILACK WÀLINUT BED BOOM SUITS,'DRAWING BOOM SUITh,
DINING ROUi IJNFIR UE,ý

OFFiICE FURNiffl

Comices, Curtain8, Window BlInda,
Polos and Fringe8, &c, &c.

CARPBTIS MA.DE AND l)D

£5r Ail ids of Furnftura Bepairod .

ICE CREAM! 10E CREAMI1
THE BEST INTHE CITY~.

A. RAFFIG NON
Bopa icave te ilrorm the 'ublic, and is cusýomer gen-
araily, that b haë aqrcfittc<. bis Yllace, No. 107 King stmbe
West, wvth an clegant new Soda Water Fountain, v4th
tihe lateet taprovoments, made by Oliver Parker, To-
ronte, andwhich wiU hae kept constantiy runanindulng
thesusenier scason. Aie, anEliagnt ica Cream Parlior,
litteil up Vt u tit thes ost fautidlous teste.

Remember the addrss-
NO. 107 KINGQ STREET.

57-oh Near ths Boyal Lyceum

R. MAOKENZI-E,
8841L-2 «ronge Street, ,

N-EWSEDEALER, STATIONER,'
AND DVÂLEI IN TOYS AND GENERAL FAUOT

OOODS.
»W Speciai atteution givon te the deivay

of the Evouing Papers throughDuo the W"r
of St. John and St. James.
(1K40-oh

&SOIENTIFIC
PUBLICATION S.

A. farther* supply just received at

Piddington's IlMammoth Book Store,"
Z48 c-- =0 YOG E ]ZST.

-Artizans cail for a copy of Catalogue'

NOTIOE.

CtTSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
OTTWA,- 4th JUXne, 1873.

Notice la berv?,y giron, that 111e Excency the Oov-
cruor-Qenemi. by an Order in counefi, bsnring- the date
3th May last, lig» hccn pieased t> oeder and diract
that Whito Felt, for- te manufacture cf Bats and Boots,
shouid ba admitted fiee of duty under the TariEf, duty
nust be chargcd on ali Feitcd Cieth of euery descrip.
tion.

Dy commad,
J.TOIINS'ÉON,

63-t- Mut. Commnissionar of Custom&

CITY 0F KINGSTON

î3tc. UL mý%z.



TuE ONTARIO - WORKMAN.

LEADflTG ARTICLES BY WORKING eubmit to live under legal conditions which
would at leat usford thein no protection

LÂN DLORD, COVEREMEETA:D FAXMER against the consequences of their own folly
sui3sEitvinNOy. and extravagance. And pray, what in the-

reward which thse farinera are noiv likely to

The landlords till govoru in fre ala reap in rotuin for that long and constant

Êhappy and constitutiona-iÈBritain, suid tfti support givcn to thein by landiords ? Mr.
pe~îe hubly timdly andmilly eh- rcli and the laborers atre either uit for ris-

poppe hubly timdly"and perldl Tenb ing, a restit to which there in not the
mit -ad- acquiesce. The 1 shrTn aidow oùf a doubt but that- landiords -have -1
Thousand Il yet rule and doîinate oves' the larg1l cotributed. They havecntributcd
kingdoln, and the iiilliona by whose in- to it (1) hby the racit-rents inmpoaed, which

dutythe IlUpper Ten"I are' fed and disabled tenants frein the abiity to ps-y
a bettes' for labor; (2) by their ilrving out

éitt7d'yield inplicit obedience. The the rural cttacr anai croftholder f rom thoir
"li; structure of the "mpprerstrcys" om ading the 'bytheir neglect, notwith-
labor ; snd whileth IlupraoesIoftadm the triPling sad quadrupling of
the edi6ce revel in idIeneas, arrogance; and thefr routa xthin -iho present century, te 1

"fud-bild a eûffiiency of suitable and comnfort-
wealth, the classes composing thce "funa able cottage for thse atricuiltural worIcing
tion"Ilare satisfied te grovel on ini cliins, man. Another reauit in thatthée farmn
te the whiskey ehops on the. ene aide, and laborer is enigrating by the thousand, and
thé'gs'asping greed and clamant neceasities a third that labor in rising, and hkely to
of the aristocracy on thse ether ! AUL this ri"e te a- pitch wlîch will ho fonnd ruinons

le amyseryto îan, ad a inoinre-te employers holding under tho present
is. mytér teman, an -a inonire-scale of rents, iviile even nt the rseae

hensible puzzle toeit p, few. Whit cau it suffictéey of honda wiil soon not b. te ho
b. called but sls-very uînder jothor unime, hall. These are a feîv of the diffic ulties
and abeolute bondage, wth thse outide into wihich farmere have brought themmselves

by sympathising with and euppotting thse
crefully and eystematically white-washed ? adrsnd egctg o.h'ohr
The. systetin th ie elaboration cf ages, it hiand, their'best friendesud naturel assis-
pomeessethse anthority and respectabilitY tante, tlie laborers. Thse farmere céannot
of antiquity, aud it resta upoû s- double- depend npon. the lhndlords, they have to a
distinled lie-nainely, thut tise etrth was verd large extent alieuated their se«vants,

an iwat the* elevonth .hour are begin-
created for the inheritance of thse few and niikte soc, Wu fact, tisat they have innanely
d.sig«ned by itsgreat Constructor as a place pl&oe4 tisenisélves, by tiseir selfiashness and
of àufferano'e 'nly ta- theï mi.ltitude ! Pre- and ý'àhbservioncv, upon t.ise -h .oro a

viou-to 832 he upper ten thousand" dilemmà, and that they have now only one
vionse 183 theof two choicea before them-nauiely, either

were evn more -powerful thon they Mare -tto*stick te tise landiords, to penatleases,
thse preeent time. in those happier days game damagea,. confiiaoating of their ira-
tisey bal oppertunities afforded thsein of1 proveînents, higis snd yet higises' renta, au à
confisatig, of appropriating, and of se- 'toeviction, doges wsgee, and"ruin, in thse

: emg veythng ikelytebe e te utue end, as hitherto;, or te conciliate their>ciîixgeveytingliklyte e t tse utue aborers, te catin tieir lot with tse peo-
benefit of tisais order, and on every aide p i( peoépin who will n1 uture,' it la to ho
there je to be beheld evidence of tise mont hoped, 'do nomething more th=en nerely
umstakahibe kind that these opporttînit*et, wvaste their cîsergies in taxing thé cois-uin-

cf fathrin tieirnest an putin tieor), and'go oitis a great and riing Demo-
of eatorig teirness ad pttig teircracy for power, and for, the effectual oves'-

lieuses lu order st tise expense of tise peo- throw cf that feudai ana unconstitutional
Ille were net neglected. In tise.disya it aristocracy whot have hitherto made the
-s-u that tise Ilupper testIl acquired thse- interests cf an empire-great* becs-tusecf ita

rigt c prntt'eitue tselawof ntulproductive industry, ansd powerféil lu apite
rihto piontrtea oetil of the incýapacity and misgevemnuent cf its

the rigit -of Isypothecating tise tenant's rulers-subservient te Pchemes Of personal
goods, aud the priviegeof preserving gane and cdas aggrsLdisement, and mulcted tise
upon bis crops. Thon it was ticst &"the uealtls created by a teiling people for sup-
fsw"I obtalned tise powrer of* evicting tise port of aristocratie pride, insolence, ex-

people from tiseir homes and driving theinitvanendie.Egs£xhu.
ont wsnaerers un thse earth, of. imposing,
renta, sud cf even racking these upon the___________________
cultivator luntil hie meas of paying pro.- 0,cr reode>-, U i tdi te their advaittoge te patron-

peily for labos' was crppled sand to a large iz te o oiinAfrise.

çxtent abeorbed, and hefore tise Reform
revlution (if we mssy use the expression)
cf 1832 it wus tbat tise landowner throiigh TAMES BANKS. AUCTIONEER, AND

U APPRAISEIt. $leruoIns, 45 Janis Street, corner
the. legilation cf bis.das received the au- ot ing Street EEst. Second-baud Furniture hought

therity te impose upon tise tenant a penai anddseod.6-l

lase, ansd to. sèlse withiot compensation st --- ;**4

thse concusion cf that losue upon every_______________
shiling and shlliing's iworth cf property 1],EEVE k PLATT, BARRISTERS, AT-
crested by the sid tenant in the cutivation TORtNEYS, Slicitoru, Ac. Ori-IS King St.

east, Toronto. J. M.ýcPuusaso., REETEs, SiiiUm. PLrr.
cf and improvementa te hile farm. 4-hi-

Since 1832 the C upper ton"I have been T AUDER & PROCTOR, BARRISTERS,
JJtttorneya, Solicitord ln Chancer, 4c. Orne-

checked a little, and onlY Ba littie. Thse Masonie Hall, 20 Toronto Street.
meens of checking theni effectively have - 3 -hr

been obtaned, especislly hy the concession ITARRY E. CASTON, ÂTORNEY.-AT-
houuhol sufrag, bu hiisere teseL-A LANV, Soicitor in Chancer>, Convoyancer, Notary

of hPublisfiagbt ihro hs c. omycr-i8 Adelsode Streetopposite the
means have heen disgracefully and pugil- Court foust, Toronto.

lanimously neglected. Tise people ha-ve lio
lI E N RY O B RIEN, BARRISTER,been armed by tise franchise, and ttp to JLJ Attorney and Solcitor, fte, INeary Public, &o.

thia they have refused te weld the paler Oncz-d68Chureh Srcet.

for the common good. Tisey are 80 aheo- f.

ed ln unions for a different purpos-for ~ it~~
that cf pronsoting motuai taxation, and "n EDWAItD SNIi)ER, SURGEON
-order te prove the efficacY of raising tisean- M . DENTJST, OFFIE cADR#81uuosC--84 B.%Y3

selea -adther hîtehola l th seialStreet, afew doors below King Street, Toronto.

sosie by thse polcy of " robhing Ps-nil te Ruu. J. BRANSTON WILMOTT, DEN-
ps-y Peter "I-that they seeuingly have LFTIST, Grailucte o tbe Phlladell.hic DenWa Col-*

usither the time nos'tise ability> far leas loge. nucECre !Rn udCîrhsre

tise courage and the patrietieni, to trY "ce- .ý 27- --G. -------..----.-------.- T,
operation," net only for tiseir advs-xcement Fe OG. aCAL f iEng d or daEn tets,

ina s social and matons1l senne, but also is Toronto.
tise eenae cf routing sud overtisrowing thas -t r

great and iniquitone fends-I eonspimuy W E( NT1 T o
el TEMPERANCE STRSEET, first bouse off Yonge

which lies upon labos' like nightmsre, and Street, north aide.
,Which ia represented hy landlordisn on tise 34-hi-

ee aud and capital acquired by mono- I C. ADAMS, DENTIST, 95 KINGVVe Strest Euat, Toronto, bas gîven attention to
P4,y or trickery os'. villauy it trade upon hie profession la ail its parts.

tise ether. But to tise -cowsrdice, wc had2-h
amnt msid the 'tres-chery, cf tise tennait A. TROUTMAN, L*J>.b., v)ENTIST.

sud nglnd i jemoreroue. OnuuI IIZ"DREBuNrCE-127 Clatici, Street, Te.
electore cf Scotland ad gln t nmrernoo ie er doia hurch. Mj

1
estbe jre-

epecially that thse present power cf tise servatiGario! th. natural teeth a speciality. 26-oh
"u.,pper ten"Ilindue. It is te the.farmers :~> G. TROTTER, DENTIST
an a clame that the preseut unsstisfactory RIq 63 Ring Street SastToronto, opposite Toi-ot

BOOK .BINDERY
No. M0, Late Telcgrcpitildiug

WM. BLACKHALL,
Accaunt Book Manfacturer, and Law, Plain and Or na

.4uiicntal Bookbinder and Paper Itulçr, Toronto.

Society Seal Presses,
RIEBBON AN'D DATE STAMPS.

CRESIS, MONOCRAMS, &«.
ENGRAVE» ON HAND STAMPS.

8Bay Street, Teornuto

MATY85  MAtrs,

MAT'S-.
FOR OHOICE DRINKS

00 TO

M A T'S.

IF YOU WkNT TO

SPEND A PLEASANT EVENINO
GO To

M -AT'S-

CusST IDEPARTMRNT,

Ottawva, JulY 318t, 1873.

A UTEIORIZED DISCOUNT,- ON AMERI
CAN Invoices until futiser notice, 14

per cent.

'.S. M. I3OUCHETTE,
- Commîssoner1

26 tf

D. HES2VITTS
Wast End Hardware Establishment,

,365 trEEN ST. WE-si, ToRONTe.
CUTLERY, SRELF 0001>5, CAuPENTERS'TOOL

PETER WES.T,'
<Lato West Brothers,)

GOLD IND SILVER PLATER.
Rvery description o! wvorn eut Eloctro-Piste, Stee

Ruies,&e. replsedequal to necv, Carrlage Irons ffl

*POST OFFICE LANE, TORONTO STREET.
3trh

Wb TMILLICHAMP,

Gold and Silver. Plater in ail1 its brancheè.
MANUFACTU RER 0F

Niokel Situer and Wood Show Cases
and Window Bars,

WOOD YARD,
B AY ST REET,

Et WE STMA!X,
177 King Street East,

DEALER IN ALL KINDSO0F DUTOIIERS' TOOL
SAWS 0F ALL DESCRI PTIONS.

gr Ail Gooda Wnarriited. 30-011

w ST E1I')D JURNITURE AARE-

FURNITURE DEALER

2-58 QIJEEN ST. WEST, TORONYlO, ONT
Strict attenàtion lald tu rspairling ln ail lis branches.

Cfty Exprem t.loiveryj&ronitlr cxecited, Household
J'uniture removed wf great caro

Efrstelass Furniture Varial, ti lmuys on baud. 32-o

L.SIEVERT, A. ELJ

CICAItS, TOBACCi AND SNPFF,
And ry description of robaconîst'a Goodg,

(0 QUUNz~ STREET WEST, ToltONTO.
Sijp' et the "JNIAN QUEEN."

:4-hr

BALLS AND SUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
.1W WILLIAM COtTLTEE,

oit lac r et notice, and ini a )nanncr ns te give ctire
I.L iota inHome-mado bread always on hauu&i
Mïe Remem;ber the addrcss-COR'NER 0F TF.RAULEY

AND ALBIERT STREETS.

BAY STRfEET-,

FOR SPINlo WEA]R.TME QUEEN CITYI
CLOTHING STORE,

339, Queen. Sp2e!ct West
(OPPOSITE w. M. CHURCI.)

H. J. SAUNDERS
Prctical Tai/or and Cutter,

Dogete inforni the numereus5 readers ef tho 0OcrAsSe
w IKIN tnat hce will de bié t'uiost te tuako bis estait-
ment el ofete best Clothing flousel n5he. Western
=r 0f thse ity, and ho"esbu' attention te hu.lncss te

menta largo slsu-e of publie patronage.

<eiiieei!s oi-a aterials mae l o oe rder.

SPRING GOODS.

N. McEACHJIREN,
MERCHANT TAILORs &Ci

191 Yonge Screet,
Eai justroceivod s largeurtdgood amsrtunntof SPRING

GOODS for Ordoed Work. 52-oh

JOHN KELZl,
MERCIIANT TAILOR

358 YONGE STREET,

Bas jugt rcceived a large aud gmod ftsortnient of
SPRING 0001>5 for Ordered Worlc.

te A Çheap Stock of Ru-dy-31ade dlothing on baud
80-oh

CHARLES TOYE,
MERCUANT TAILOR AND OLOTUIER,-

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A large sud extensisve stock on lîaîd. A geod fit

9-hi- * sutmiiteed.

UNDERTAKER,
361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

i~FttceralsFit,,sisedvÀth evenj' Reçpd-sile

AGENT F'OR PISICS PATENT 3MET.ALIC

SR A CS.
51oh

n. SON E.9,

*337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,"
Funersis furnishcd te order. ,Flok's Metalic Bâlai

Cases 1iwsysun isand. BsasuuoÉnot. Comas supPlled
whsn re,,n?-.d. 50-oh a.

àw Bock asud Job.Psintiug,.eatly;ànd
cheaply executed at tis* ONTRIO WeaRKz
office, 124Baqy Stree:

(Opposite .Fire MH.all.)

Beceli, Maplo, Mixed, and iFine Wood eombtantly on band

ALL KINDS 0F CUT AND SPLIT WOOD IN 570

HARO -ANDO.SOIT GOAL
Of every description, proiýiptly delivered, at lowest

lîrices.
Note.tlicAddrss-

OPPOSITE BAY STREET PIRE HALL.

WM.BULMANo,
43-te PROPRIETOR.

EASTIERN COAL HOUSE,
On Whbarf, foot of Sherbourne atreet. Order Olice,

Coner Sherb)ourne an(ti enStr-eet. On
luand ail kinds ef

HARD- & SOFT COAL,
FOR e!EA-NIA1'D DOMESTIC USE,

WhIielu xvc wil beil nt the iowest reinuneralive prices,
and guarantee 2,000 1W su the t»n. Aiso,

BLOSSBURG AND LEHIGH COAL,
Tnie ver ben4t iniportvd. Retal and by the~ car land.WOOD, Cut and 8 I b t aawyé on hand. PINE
WOOD, $4 lier cor 1r ummer unr.

jW Obain our prices before ordering elsewherc.

mu«a1om* HUTCINSON & Co.

Raeady-Made C/o th ing,

SIGN. OF THE "GOLDEN BOOT." -

WM.

OUA

WEST & 00.
YONGE TRET

SPRING STOCK
la new douuplcto in an the

ILATEST STYrLES,1
Front th YVERY BESI TO THE LOWEST QUALITY.

%We foloiw tihe 9gold mtte>-'- Smail I'roilta ai
Quick Itetuns."

àW Cal) and se. for yourselves, No trouble te show
oui- <oode.

WM. wEST &C.
Si-oh200 Yonze Streft

R.MERRYFIE LD,
B10o0t and Shoe Maker,

1900 ONGE STREET.

A large and ucli assorteil Stock ai-ys ou band.
28-el,

P. MoQINNES,
131 YORKC STREET.

Al ,vho.wisb te bave goud, ni-at, and comnfortablo -

BOOTS AND SHOE$,
CALS JAT TIi

Vorînn~n',, Shoe' e>nt
40-hi-

JPRYKEg
Workingmnen's. Boot and Slioe Store,'

Io KING WILLIA3O STR.EET,
HA A IL TONY..

OffleS Of the ORO seWOR-11MAN On 1be obtaiî,ed
Pive Cc-ts per, copy,

SAE YOUR FURS,
IN

Davids'; Moth-Proof Linen Bag
CREMICALLY PrEPARED; S50c EACH.

JOSEPH DAVIDS & Co., ;-,1 -

dbeuuints and »rugglets, .
<0-te 171 Kng fitreet Est.

- .-ELLIS, wHOLESALE.
1qqI3 Alealor lun MIR anti JUTBC
SITCIIE5, Cuîrls, Chignons, and Note.

'nhe Imitation goodsasi-i r i ne, andi
canneS bc detected f roinbair. -,ust te-
ceivod s large usortmont ef HairN2!ot

AII.orders loft aitKing street must bc aiicd foi-ct 170
VOIugs trcet, four doorii abovcqueeit stresS, ouet aide.
41ot-

SFor-Plain or Oms-mental Prhsti n
go- te tise ONrýiAixle WoctrÂioffice, .-
Bs-y Streoet,~

B ARGAINS FOR, MEORANIOS:

WM. WRIGHT,
DEALER IN

GROCJ1EIS, PROVISIONS, WNES A.ND

#Wr FRUIT, OVSTEIS, &c., 4-c. -u

27 yongo Sta4'-et, Toronito.

F. PEIRCEY
- DEALERIN ..

Provisions, Cured Meats,- Butter,
POULTRtY, ETC.,

250 Tonge Street, Toronto,

.(Opposite Loultia Street.),

lanI, Bacon, Pork, Saiuagets, floiled Haufi, and Itolied
Beet, Lard, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Vc;-etablcit, &oc.,
alwày8 on hand.

46 te

Queen City Grocery & Provision Store,
320 Queen St reet Wetst.

WM. F. ROBERTSOdNs
DEALERt IN OROCEItIES, WINES, LIQUoRS, .&c.,

lit aditioý, te hi$ SUGAItS. that bave been before the
publk soIngharc.dhiSMRtLQoo

Coeok Port IVine.............. $100perr al
Old Port....................... 250 '

e UExtra d o... r................... e60
Siaks-FneOl16Sherry........ 150Extra do......250 c

Splendid do ....... 4 60.
Dawe's3toutrenl Stock Ale nd Porter. 1 20 per doz.

de coocli sent to ail parts of the city. 55-oh

M EC0H A N 1S!
.00TO

186 YONGE STIREET,
FOR TIE

]BEST .AND CHEAPEST

TEAS AND COFFEES.
WE HAVË ALSO A LARGE STOCK 0F

Ail grade,apccially suitablc for

te Goodd sent tW ail parts of the eity. and suburbe
ON TINME.

WM. ADAMISON & 00..t
<Late Toronto Tea Co.)

186 YONGE STREET,
5fbidoor North ot Queep sreett.

a-te


